Print and Picture File Index

| Aardvarks | Advertising, Theatre | Allegory - Dishonesty |
| Animals, Aardvarks | Aeronautics | Allegory - Engineering |
| Abbies | Afghanistan | Allegory - Fairy Tales / Fables |
| See Also | Africa | Allegory - Faith |
| Cathedrals | Africa – Cities | Allegory - Fortitude |
| Churches | Africa – Kings and Rulers | Allegory - Globe |
| Abbeys | Africa - Native Races | Allegory - Good Government |
| Convents and Nunneries | Africa – Villages | Allegory - History |
| Monasteries and Convents | African Americans - | Allegory - Hope |
| Subdivided by name or place | Caricatures and Cartoons | Allegory - Humility |
| Abbeys - England | African Americans – Social Conditions | Allegory - Immortality |
| Abbeys - Europe | African Americans - Social Life and Customs | Allegory - Innocence |
| Abbeys - France | Agricultural Machines | Allegory - Intemperance |
| Abbeys - Ireland | See | Allegory - Jack Frost |
| Abbeys - Scotland | Agricultural Workers | Allegory - Justice |
| Abbeys - Wales | Air Compressors | Allegory - Labor |
| Abyssinia | Air Pumps | Allegory - Liberty |
| See | Ale | Allegory - Life / Death |
| Ethiopia | Albany | Allegory - Love |
| Acadians | Alamo | Allegory - Meditation |
| Accidents | Alarms | Allegory - Melancholy |
| Acids | Alabama | Allegory - Months of the Year |
| Acoustics | Alaska | Allegory - Morning |
| See | Ale-House | Allegory - Muses |
| Sound | See | Allegory - Music |
| Acrobats and Acrobatism | Hotels, Taverns, Etc. | Allegory - Night |
| Actors and Actresses | Alexander the Great | Allegory - Order |
| See | Alleys | Allegory - Painting |
| Actors - Portraits – A-Z | Alchemy | Allegory – Patriotism |
| Actors – Portraits – A-Z | Alcoholics | Allegory - Peace |
| Actors – Theatrical | Ale-House | Allegory - Persuasion |
| Actresses | See | Allegory - Poetry |
| See | Alexander the Great | Allegory - Rain |
| Actresses - Portraits – A-Z | Algebra | Allegory - Sculpture |
| Actresses - Portraits – A-Z | See | Allegory - Seasons |
| Actresses - Theatrical | Mathematics | Allegory - Senses |
| Adding Machines | Algebra | Allegory - Seven Ages of Men |
| See | Allegory | Allegory - Sleep |
| Calculating – Machines | Allegory - Africa | Allegory - Storks |
| Addresses | Allegory - Agriculture | Allegory - Strength |
| See | Allegory - Animals | Allegory - Temperance |
| Speeches, Addresses, Etc. | Allegory - Arts and Sciences | Allegory - Theology |
| Adventure | Allegory - Charity | Allegory - Time |
| Advertising | Allegory - Comedy | Allegory - Uncle Sam |
| Advertising Cards | Allegory - Commerce | Allegory - Vice |
Print and Picture File Index

Allegory - Victory
Allegory - War
Allen, Ethan 1739 - 1789
Alleys
See Streets
Alligators
See Crocodiles and Alligators
Alm Houses
Alms Boxes
Alphabet
Altar Cloths
See Liturgical Art
Altars
Altitudes - Measurements
Amateur Theatricals
Amazons
Ambassadors
Ambulances
Ambushes and Surprises
American Revolution
See United States Revolution
Amoeba
Amphorae
See Vases
Amphitheaters
Amusement Parks
Amusements
Anarchists
See Anarchism and Anarchists
Anarchism and Anarchists
Anatomy, Artistic
Anatomy, Human
See also Skeleton
Anchors
Andirons
Angels
See also Cherubs
Cupid
Angels (Musicians)

Anger
See Emotion - Anger
Angling
See Fishing
Animalcules
Animals
Animals, Aardvarks
Animals, Ant Bears
Animals, Anteaters
See Animals, Ant Bears
Animals, Antelopes
Animals, Apes
See Animals, Monkeys
Animals, Chimpanzees
Animals, Cats
Animals, Cattle
Animals, Cows
Animals, Cows - See Also Animals, Pumas
Animals, Coyotes
See Also Animals, Cattle
Animals, Deer
Animals, Dogs
Animals, Dogs - Control
Animals, Dogs - Rescue Dogs
Animals, Donkey
See Animals, Asses and Mules
Animals, Dromedaries
See Animals, Camels
Animals, Elephants
Animals, Elk
Animals, Foxes
Animals, Gazelles
Animals, Giraffes
Animals, Gnus
Animals, Goats
Animals, Gophers
Animals, Gorillas
See Also Animals, Monkeys
Animals - Habitations
Animals, Hedgehogs
Animals, Hippopotamuses
Animals, Hogs
See Animals, Swine
Animals, Horses
See Also Race horses
Harnesses
Animals, Hydroids
Animals, Hyenas
Animals, Indris
Animals, Jackals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animals, Jaguars</th>
<th>Animals, Oxen</th>
<th>Animals, Wild Boar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Kangaroos</td>
<td>Animals, Cattle</td>
<td>Animals, Wildcats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Koalas</td>
<td>Animals, Pangolin</td>
<td>Animals, Lynx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Legends and Stories of</td>
<td>Animals, Panthers</td>
<td>Animals, Ocelots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Lemurs</td>
<td>Animals, Pigs</td>
<td>Animals, Wintering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Animals, Swine</td>
<td>Animals, Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Monkeys</td>
<td>Animals, Pine Marten</td>
<td>Animals, Zebras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Leopards</td>
<td>Animals, Platypus</td>
<td>Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Lions</td>
<td>Animals, Porcupines</td>
<td>Ant Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Llamas</td>
<td>Animals, Prairie-dogs</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Loris</td>
<td>Animals, Prehistoric</td>
<td>Animals, Ant Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Lemurs</td>
<td>Ant Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Lemurs</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Antarctic Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Lynx</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Anteaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Animals, Cats</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Cats</td>
<td>Animals, Rabbits</td>
<td>Animals, Ant Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Manatees</td>
<td>Animals, Raccoons</td>
<td>Antelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Marsupialia</td>
<td>Animals, Race Horses</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Mice</td>
<td>Animals, Rats</td>
<td>Animals, Antelopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Minks</td>
<td>Animals, Reindeer</td>
<td>Anvils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Moles</td>
<td>Animals, Caribou</td>
<td>Apes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Marmosets</td>
<td>Animals, Sea Leopards</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Animals, Pumas</td>
<td>Animals, Monkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Monkeys</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Chimpanzees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Animals, Sea Lions</td>
<td>Apostles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Baboons</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Appalachian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Chimpanzeans</td>
<td>Animals, Sea Lions</td>
<td>Apprentices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Ant Bears</td>
<td>Animals, Seals</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Gorillas</td>
<td>Animals, Sheep</td>
<td>Laborers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Marmosets</td>
<td>Animals, Shrews</td>
<td>Aquariums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Orangutans</td>
<td>Animals, Skunks</td>
<td>Aqueduct Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Moose</td>
<td>Animals, Sled Dogs</td>
<td>Aqueducts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Mountain Lions</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Sledge Dogs</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Pumas</td>
<td>Animals, Sledge Dogs</td>
<td>Arachnids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Mules</td>
<td>Animals, Sledge Dogs</td>
<td>Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Squirrels</td>
<td>Archdeacons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Asses and Mules</td>
<td>Animals, Swine</td>
<td>Archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Mythical</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Arches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Ocelots</td>
<td>Animals, Boars</td>
<td>Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Okapi</td>
<td>Animals, Tapirs</td>
<td>Architecture, Aztec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Animals, Tarsoles</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Giraffes</td>
<td>Animals, Tigers</td>
<td>Indians of Mexico -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Opossums</td>
<td>Animals, Walruses</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Otters</td>
<td>Animals, Whales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print and Picture File Index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture - Conservation and Restoration</td>
<td>Debates and Debating</td>
<td>Army, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture - Designs and Plans</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Army, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture - Details</td>
<td>Ark, Noah’s</td>
<td>Army, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Army, Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceilings</td>
<td>Noah’s Ark</td>
<td>Army, Mexican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireplaces</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Army, Prussian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofs</td>
<td>Armada, 1588</td>
<td>Army, Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows, Etc.</td>
<td>Armadillos</td>
<td>Army, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Army, Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic - Asia</td>
<td>Animals, Armadillos</td>
<td>Army, Soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic - England</td>
<td>Armaments</td>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic - Europe</td>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic - France</td>
<td>Munitions</td>
<td>Army, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Domestic - United States</td>
<td>Armatures</td>
<td>Army, Tunisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Gothic</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Army, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Greek</td>
<td>Armor – Plates</td>
<td>Army, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Armored Vessels</td>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaces</td>
<td>Armorers</td>
<td>United States Army - Cavalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temples</td>
<td>Arms and Armor,</td>
<td>Subdivisions under United States - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, India</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, African</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Italian</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Jewish</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Artillery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Lombard</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Mohammedan</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Flemish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Moorish</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Mohammedan</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Greco-Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Norman</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Indian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Italian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arches</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Roman</td>
<td>Arms and armor, Middle Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Persian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaces</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Pistols and Revolvers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temples</td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Rural</td>
<td>Arms and Armor - Primitive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, Russian</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Rifles and Shotguns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture - United States</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Regions</td>
<td>Arms and Armor, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Army, Austrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argumentation</td>
<td>Army, British</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Army, Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army, Dutch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army, Egyptian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art - Phoenician
Art - Prehistoric
Art – Religious
Art Schools
Art, Scottish
Art, Spanish
Art Studios
See
Artists Studios
Art, Prehistoric
Artists
Artists, American - Portraits
Artists, British - Portraits
Artists, Dutch - Portraits
Artists, English- Portraits
Artists, Flemish - Portraits
Artists, French - Portraits
Artists, German - Portraits
Artists, Italian - Portraits
Artists, Scottish - Portraits
Artists, Spanish - Portraits
Artists’ Houses
Artists’ Materials
Artists’ Models
Artists Studios
Arts
Arts, Decorative
See
Interior Decoration
Ascot Races
See
Sports - Horseracing
Asia
Assassination
Assassins
Assayers
Assaying
See
Machines-Metal Processing
Assembly-Line Methods
Asses and Mules
See
Animals, Asses and Mules
Assyria
Astrolabes
Astrology
Astrology (signs of)
See
Zodiac
Astronomers
Astronomical Instruments
See Also
Telescope
Astronomy
Artesian Wells
See Also
Comets
Artificial Limbs
Earth
Artificial Respiration
Astronomers
Astronomical Instruments
See Also
Telescope
Astronomy
Artists' Houses
Artists, American - Portraits
Artists, British - Portraits
Artists, Dutch - Portraits
Artists, English- Portraits
Artists, Flemish - Portraits
Artists, French - Portraits
Artists, German - Portraits
Artists, Italian - Portraits
Artists, Scottish - Portraits
Artists, Spanish - Portraits
Artists’ Houses
Artists’ Models
Artists Studios
Arts, Decorative
See
Interior Decoration
Ascot Races
See
Sports - Horseracing
Asia
Assassination
Assassins
Assayers
Assaying
See
Machines-Metal Processing
Assembly-Line Methods
Asses and Mules
See
Animals, Asses and Mules
Assyria
Astrolabes
Avalanches
See Also
Landslides
Aviaries
Awnings
Axes
Axles
See
Machines - Axles
Aztec Architecture
See
Indians of Mexico - Architecture
Aztecs
Baalbacc
See
Ruins - Middle East
Babies
See
Infants
Baboons
See
Animals, Baboons
See Also
Animals, Monkeys
Baby Spoons
See
Spoons
Babylonia
Bacchantes
Bacchus
See
Mythology, Classical, Figures (A-B)
Bachelors
Badgers
See
Animals, Badgers
Badges, Police
See Also
New York (City) - Police Department
Bagging
Bags
See
Bagging
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print and Picture File Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baja California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers and Bakeries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balconies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baling Presses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balkan Peninsula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance - Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballot - Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balls (Parties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bands (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music - Instrument - Banjo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank-Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinners and Dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptisteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptismal Fonts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptisteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Print and Picture File Index

Belgium - History
Belgium
Belfries
See
Towers
Bell Towers
See
Towers
Bellows
Bells
Bending Machines
Berlin
Berlin - Galleries and Museums
Berlin - Parks
Berlin - Streets
Bermuda
Berries
Berry Picking
Bevel-Gearing
See
Gearing, Bevel
Bible
Bible, N. T.
Bible, O. T.
Bible, O. T. Noah’s Ark
Bible - Reading
Bible Scenes
Bicycles and Tricycles
Bicycling
See
Sports - Bicycling
Cycling
Big Game Hunting
See
Sports - Hunting (Big Game)
Billiards
Bills of Exchange
Binoculars
See
Field Glasses
Biology
Bioluminescence
Bird Cages
Bird Hunting
See
Fowling
Birds
See Also Aviaries
Birds, Chickens
Birds, Ducks
Birds, Eagles
Birds - Eggs and Nests
See Also
Birds
Birds, Falcons
Birds, Hawks
Birds, Humming-Birds
Birds - Nests
See
Birds - Eggs and Nests
Birds, Ostriches
Birds, Owls
Birds, Parrots
Birds, Penguins
Birds, Pheasant
Birds, Pigeons
Birds, Poultry
Birds, Quails
Birds, Swans
Birds, Vultures
Bishops
Bison
See
Animals, Bison
Blacksmithing
Blacksmiths
Blasting
Bleaching
Blindness
Blinds
Blockades
Blowpipe
Blowing-Engines
Blue-Prints
Boars
See
Animals, Boars
Boat Bridges
See
Bridges - Pontoons
Boat - Building
Boat Houses
Boats and Boating
See Also
Ships
Boats and Boating - Barges
Boats and Boating - Flatboats
Boats and Boating - Houseboats
Boats and Boating - Junkboats
Boats and Boating - Kayaks
Boats and Boating - Lifeboats
Boats and Boating - Miscellaneous
Boats and Boating - Motorboats
Boats and Boating – Ocean Liners
Boats and Boating - Paddle Steamers
Boats and Boating – Rowboats
Boats and Boating - Sailboats
Boats and Boating - Shanty Boats
Boats and Boating - Steamboats
Boats and Boating - Torpedo-Boats
Boats and Boating - Tugboats
Boats and Boating - Workboats
Boats, Collapsible
Body Markings
Bohemia
See Czechoslovakia
Boilers
Bolivia
Bolts and Nuts
Bonfires
Book Cases
See
Shelving (for Books)
Book Covers
Book Illustration
See
Illustration of Books
Book Industries and Trade
See Also
Publishers and Publishing
Bookbinding
See Also
Print and Picture File Index

- Book Covers
- Bookmaking (Betting)
- Bookplates
- Books
- Booksellers and Bookselling
- Boomerangs
- Bootblacks
  - See Shoeshine Boys
- Borders Ornamental
- Boring Machinery
- Borneo
- Bosporus
- Boston - Churches
- Boston - Public Buildings
- Botanical Gardens
- Botanists
- Botany
  - See Also Leaves
- Bottles
- Bottling
- Bow and Arrow
- Bowling
  - See Sports - Bowling
- Box Making
- Boxes
- Boxing
  - See Sports – Boxing
- Boys
- Bracelets and Corsets
- Braid
- Brains
- Brakes
- Brasses
- Brazil
- Bread
- Breakage, Shrinkage, Etc.
  - (Commerce)
- Breakwaters
- Breast Feeding
- Breweries
- Brewing Industry
- Bricklaying
- Brickmaking
- Brickmaking Machinery
- Bridal Gowns
  - See Costume, Wedding
- Bridge Construction
- Bridge Design
  - See Bridges - Design
- Bridges
  - See Also Railroad Bridges
- Bridges - Accidents
- Bridges, Brick
  - See Bridges, Masonry
- Bridges - Cantilever
- Bridges, Covered
  - See Covered Bridges
- Bridges - England
- Bridges - England - London
- Bridges, Ferry
  - See Bridges, Movable
- Bridges - France
- Bridges - France - Paris
- Bridges - Germany
- Bridges - Great Britain
- Bridges - Illinoi - Dixon
- Bridges, Iron and Steel
- Bridges - Italy
- Bridges, Masonry
- Bridges, Military
  - See Military Bridges
- Bridges, Movable
- Bridges - New York (City)
- Bridges - Pontoons
- Bridges, Railroad
  - See Railroads-Bridges
- Bridges, Rope
- Bridges, Steel
  - See Bridges, Iron and Steel
- Bridges, Swing
  - See Bridges, Movable
- Bridges - Switzerland
- Bridges - United States
- Brigands and Robbers
- Brigham Young
  - See Religion - Mormon
- Brokers
- Bronze Age
- Bronzes
- Bronzing
- Brooklyn Navy Yard
  - See New York (City) - Harbors
- Brooms and Brushes
- Brothers (Religious)
  - See Monks
- Brushes
  - See Brooms and Brushes
- Brushes, Electric
- Buckles
  - See Clasps
- Buddha and Buddhism
- Buddhist Temples
  - See Temples, Buddhist
- Buffalo
  - See Animals, Buffalo
- Buffets
  - See Furniture - Sideboards
- Buffing
  - See Grinding and Polishing
- Building - Industrial
- Buildings
See subdivision Buildings under names of cities, states or countries, e.g.
England - Buildings
Buildings - office
Buildings - Public
Buildings, Restoration of,
See
Architecture - Conservation and Restoration
Bullets
See
Projectiles
Bullfighters
Bullfights
See
Sports - Bullfights
Bulls
See
Animals, Bulls
Buoys
Burglar Alarms
Burglary
Burma
Burma – Social Life and Customs
Burning-Mirrors
Burro
See
Animals, Asses and Mules
Business Executives
See
Executives
Businessmen
Bustles
See
Costume, Accessories, Bustles
Busts
Butchering
See
Slaughtering and Slaughter-Houses
Butchers
Butter
Buttes
See
Geology
Buttonholes
Buttons
Cabinet officers - U. S.
Cabinets
See
Furniture - Cabinets
Cabins
See Also
Log Cabins
Cables
Cables, Electric
See
Cables, Submarine
Telegraph Cables
Cables, Submarine
Cactus
Cafés – France- Paris
See Also
Hotels. Taverns. Etc.
Restaurants. Lunch Rooms. Etc.
Cafeterias
See
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc.
Calculating Machines
See
Machines - Calculating
Calendars
California
Calipers
Calligraphy
Caloric Engines
Calvin, John, 1509 - 1564
Cambodia
Camels
See
Animals, Camels
Cameos
See
Gems
Camera Lucida
See
Photography - Equipment
Cameras
See Also
Photography - Equipment
Campanile
See
Towers
Campfires
Camping
Camping - Outfits, Supplies, Etc.
Camps
Camps (Military)
Canada
Canals
See Also
subdivision Canals under name of cities, e.g.
Philadelphia - Canals and names of individual canals
Candelabra
Candles
Candlesticks
Candy
See
Confectionery
Canes
See
Staffs (Sticks, Canes, etc.)
Cannibalism
Canning and Preserving
Cannons
See
Arms and Armor - Artillery
Canoes and Canoeing
Cans
See Containers
Canterbury Cathedral
See
Cathedrals - England - Canterbury
Canyons
Café de Good Hope
Capes
See
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print and Picture File Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Capes and Cloaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Women - 1800's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitalists and Financiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitals (Architecture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carburetors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carding-Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines - Carding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games, Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Caribou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nast - African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American (Portrayals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nast - Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans (Portrayals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caricatures and Cartoons -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nast - Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnivora (Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals, Carnivora (Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters' Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpentry - Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets and Rugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage and Wagon-making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriages and Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoonists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Carriages and Carts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carving (Art Industries)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Rapids and Cascades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caskets (Coffins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision Castles under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>names of cities, e.g. London – Castles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Scandinavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castles - Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catacombs – Italy - Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catamaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monasteries and Convents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivided by place or name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals - Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals - England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals - England -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals – England -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedrals – England – St. Paul’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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See Children, Vagrant
Children, Vagrant
Children and Adults
Children and Animals
Children and Old People
Children and Parents
    See Family Life
Children with Toys
Children’s Literature
    See Also
Fairy Tales
Nursery Rhymes
Children’s Parties
Children’s Plays
Chile
Chimneypieces
    See
Fireplaces
Mantels
Chimneys
    See Also
Fireplaces
Chimney-Sweeps
Chimpanzees
    See
Animals, Chimpanzees
Chin
China
China - Buildings
    See Also
China, Canton
China-Painting
China, Peking
China, People
Chinaware
    See
Porcelain
Chinchillas
    See
Animals, Chinchillas
Chinese Americans – California
    – San Francisco – Social Life
    and Customs
Chinese (People)
Chinese Drama
Chinese in the U. S.
    See Also
Caricatures and Cartoons -
    Thomas Nast - Chinese Americans (Portrayals)
Chinese Junk
    See
Junks
Chinese Theater
    See
Theater, Chinese
Chinese (Etruscan, Persian, etc.)
    Vases
    See
Vases, Chinese (Etruscan, Persian, Etc.)
Chipmunks
    See
Animals, Chipmunks
    See Also
Animals, Squirrels
Choir Stalls
Choirs
Choirs (Music)
Choreography
Christmas
    See
Christmas – Religious
    See
Church Architecture - Designs and Plans
Church Architecture - Details
Church Attendance
Church Decoration and Ornament
Church Furniture
    See Also
Pulpits
Church Music
Church Tax
Tithes
Church Towers
    See
Towers
Churches
    See Also
Abbeys
Cathedrals
Monasteries
Convents
Missions
Subdivided By Place
Churches - Austria
Churches - Belgium
Churches - Canada
Churches - China
Churches - England
Churches - France
Churches - Germany
Churches - Great Britain
Churches - Greece
Churches - India
Churches - Ireland
Churches - Israel
Churches - Italy
Churches - Liverpool, England
Churches - London
Churches - Massachusetts
Churches - Mexico
Churches - Middlesex, England
Churches - Netherlands
Churches - Norway
Churches - Paris
Churches - Rome
Churches - Russia
Churches - Spain
Churches - Switzerland
Churches - Turkey
Churches - U.S.
Churchyards
    See
Cemeteries
Churns
Cider Presses
Circus
Cities and Towns - Africa, North
See Also
Africa - Cities
Cities and Towns - Africa, South
See Also
Africa - Cities
Cities and Towns – Austria
Cities and Towns – California
Cities and Towns – Canada
Cities and Towns – England
Cities and Towns – France
Cities and Towns – Germany
Cities and Towns – Great Britain
Cities and Towns – Greece
Cities and Towns – India
Cities and Towns – Italy
Cities and Towns – Medieval
Cities and Towns – Mexico
Cities and Towns – Middle East
Cities and Towns – Norway
Cities and Towns – Palestine
Cities and Towns – Switzerland
Cities and Towns – Turkey
Cities and Towns - U.S.
City Halls
Civil War - Arms, Cannons, Etc.
Civil War - Battles
Civil War - Camps
Civil War - The Confederacy
Civil War - The Confederacy - Government officials
Civil War - The Confederacy - officers
Civil War – Fortifications
Civil War - General Scenes
Civil War - Harpers Ferry
Civil War - Headquarters
Civil War - Hospitals
Civil War - Maps
Civil War - Military Operations
Civil War - Naval Battles
Civil War - Naval officers
Civil War - Naval Operations
Civil War - Negroes
Civil War - Officers
Civil War - Personalities
Civil War - Portraits
Civil War - Prisons and Prisoners
Civil War - Soldiers
Clasps
Cleaning
Cleaning Machines
See
Machines - Cleaning
Clergy
See Also Bishops
Cliffs
Clipper-Ships
Clocks and Timepieces
Clock-Towers
See
Towers
Cloisonne
Cloisters
See
Churches - Subdivided by Types
Cloth
See
Textile Industry and Fabrics
Cloth Processing
See
Machines, Textiles
Clothes Dryers
Clothes Hangers
Clothing and Dress
See
Costume
Clowns
See Also
Fools and Jesters
Clubhouses
Clubs
Clutches (Machinery)
Coaches
See
Carriages and Carts
Coachmen
Coal-Handling
Coal Miners
Coal Mines and Mining
Coal-Tar Industry
Coal Washing
Coasting
See Also
Tobogganig
Coats of Arms
See
Heraldry
Cockfighting
See Sports - Cockfighting
Coffee
Coffee-Houses
Coffee Pots
Coffers
See
Chests
Coffins
Coiffure
See
Hairstyles
Coinage
See Also
Mints
Coins
Coins, American
Coins, Ancient
Coins, English
Collapsible Boats
See
Boats, Collapsible
Collars
See
Costume - Accessories - Collars
Colleges
See
Universities and Colleges
Collisions At Sea
Columbia
Colonial America
See
Print and Picture File Index

United States - History -
Colonial Portraits
United States - History -
Colonial Scenes
Color
Colorado
Colossus of Rhodes
See
Seven Wonders of the
Ancient World
Columbus, Christopher, 1451 -
1506
Columns
Combs
Comedians
Comets
Commedia Dell’Arte
Committees
Communion Cups
See
Chalices
Compass
Composers - Portraits
Composition (Art)
Compressors
See
Machines - Compressors
Concert Halls
See
Music-Halls
Concerts
Concerts - Programs
Concrete Blocks
Concrete Mixers
See
Mixing Machinery
Condensers (Steam)
Conductors
Conductors, Electric
See
Electric Conductors
Conduits
See
Aqueducts
Cone
Confectionery
Conference
See
Conventions and Meetings
Confession
Confrontations
Congress
See
Conventions and Meetings
Connecticut - Public Buildings
Connecticut - Schools
Consolation
Construction
See
Architecture
Building
Construction Industry
Construction, Road
See
Road Construction
Containers
See Also
Bagging
Barrels
Baskets
Boxes
Conventions and Meetings
Conventions and Meetings -
Political
Convents
Convents - Egypt
Convents - England
Convents - Italy
Convents - Mexico
Convents - Palestine
Convents - Panama
Convents - Switzerland
Convents - U. S.
Conversations
Conveying Machinery
Convict Labor
Convicts
See
Prisoners
Cookery
See Also
Baking
Copper Mines and Mining
Cornucopias
Coronations
Corsets
See
Costume – Accessories -
Corsets - Women.
Cosmetics
Costa Rica
Costume
See Also
Occupations
Costume - Accessories -
Bustles.
Costume - Accessories - Collars
Costume - Accessories - Corset-
Women
Costume - Accessories - Gloves
Costume - Accessories -
Handbags
Costume - Accessories - Men -
1500s
Costume - Accessories - Men -
1800s - Collars
Costume - Accessories - Men -
1800s - Cravats
Costume - Accessories - Men -
1800s - Walking Sticks
Costume - Accessories - Muffs
Costume - Accessories -
Women - 1800s
Costume, Africa, North
Costume, Albania
Costume, Algeria
Costume, Ancient
Costume, Arabian
Costume, Asian
Costume, Australia
Costume, Austria, Tyrol
Costume, Balkans
Costume, Baroque
Costume, Bolivia
Costume, Brazil
Costume, Burma
Costume, Cambodia
Costume, Canada
Print and Picture File Index

Costume, Capes and Cloaks, Women, 1800s
Costume, Caucasian
Costume, Celtic
See
Costume, Ancient
Costume - Children
See
Children - Costume
Costume, Chile
Costume, China
Costume, Dancers
Costume, Egypt (Ancient)
Costume, England, Before 1500
Costume, England, 1500s
Costume, England, 1600s
Costume, England, 1700s
Costume, England, 1800s
Costume, England, 1900s
Costume, European, Eastern - Men
Costume, European, Eastern - Women
Costume, Far East
Costume, Finland
Costume, Finland (Ancient)
Costume, Flemish
Costume, Footwear, Before 1860
Costume, Footwear, Men
Costume, Footwear, Women
Costume, France, Brittany
Costume, France, Middle Ages. (476 A.D. - 1492)
Costume, France, Peasant
Costume, France, 1500s
Costume, France, 1600s
Costume, France, 1700s
Costume, France, Men, 1700s
Costume, France, Women 1700s
Costume, France, Men, 1800s
Costume, France, Women, 1811 - 1820
Costume, France, Women, 1821 - 1830
Costume, France, Women, 1831 - 1840
Costume, France, Women, 1841 - 1850
Costume, France, Women, 1851 - 1860
Costume, France, Women, 1861 - 1870
Costume, France, Women, 1871 - 1880
Costume, France, Women, 1881 - 1890
Costume, France, Women, 1891 - 1900
Costume, France, 1900’s
Costume, Germany, Middle Ages (476 - 1492)
Costume, Germany, 1500’s
Costume, Germany, 1600’s
Costume, Germany, 1700’s
Costume, Germany, 1800’s
Costume, Germany, Bavaria
Costume, Greece
Costume, Greece, 1800s
Costume, Greece (Ancient)
Costume, Greece, Athens
Costume, Greece, Olympia
Costume, Guinea
Costume, Hats and Headdresses - Men
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1300 - 1600’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1700’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1800 - 1840’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1850’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1860’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1870’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1880’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1890’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1900’s
Costume - Hats and Headdresses - Women - 1870’s
Costume - Holland
Costume – Holland, 1600s
Costume - Hungary
Costume - India
Costume - India, 1800s
Costume - India, Hindu, 1800s
Costume - India, Parsi, 1800s
Costume - Ireland
Costume - Italy
Costume - Italy, 1500s
Costume - Italy, 1800s
Costume - Jamaica
Costume - Japan
Costume - Java, 1800s
Costume - Jewish
Costume – Medieval
Costume – Men – 1500-1600s
Costume - Men - 1600-1700s
Costume - Men - 1800-1850s
Costume - Men - 1860s
Costume - Men - 1870s
Costume - Men - 1880s
Costume - Men - 1890s
Costume - Men - 1900s
Costume – Men – 1930s
Costume - Mexico
Costume, Military
See
Military Uniforms
Costume, Norway
Costume, Pacific Ocean Islands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costume, Pakistan</th>
<th>Costume - Women - 1920’s</th>
<th>See Also</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Persia</td>
<td>Costume - Women - 1930’s</td>
<td>Animals, Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Peru</td>
<td>Cottages</td>
<td>Crabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Religions</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Renaissance</td>
<td>Cotton Gins and Ginning</td>
<td>Shellfish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Roman</td>
<td>Cotton Machinery</td>
<td>Cranes, Derricks, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Rumania</td>
<td>Cotton Manufacture</td>
<td>Cranes and Crankshafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, Russia</td>
<td>Cotton Mills</td>
<td>Cravats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume, U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>Cotton Manufacture</td>
<td>Neckwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Sardinia</td>
<td>Cotton Picking</td>
<td>Cremation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Scandinavia</td>
<td>Cotton Trade</td>
<td>Creoles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume – Scotland</td>
<td>Couches</td>
<td>Crewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume – Serbia</td>
<td>Cougars</td>
<td>Sports - Crewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Sicily</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Spain</td>
<td>Animals, Pumas</td>
<td>Crimean War, 1853-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Sweden</td>
<td>Country Life</td>
<td>Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Switzerland</td>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Syria</td>
<td>Pastoral Scenes</td>
<td>Crime and Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Turkey</td>
<td>Country Roads</td>
<td>Cripples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - Turkey - 1800s</td>
<td>Country Seats</td>
<td>Crocheting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Crockery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S.S.R. - Cossacks</td>
<td>Historic Houses</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S. Colonial</td>
<td>Couplings</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - United States - 1600’s</td>
<td>Courage</td>
<td>Crocodiles and Alligators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - United States - 1700’s</td>
<td>Court Fools</td>
<td>Crosiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume – United States – 1800’s</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S. Children - 1840’s-1860’s</td>
<td>Fools and Jesters</td>
<td>Liturgical Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S. Children - 1870’s-1880’s</td>
<td>Courthouses</td>
<td>Cross and Crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - U.S. Children - 1890’s-1900’s</td>
<td>Courts</td>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - United States - 1800’s</td>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Crucifixion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume - United States – 1800’s</td>
<td>Jury</td>
<td>Crosses, Runic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtship</td>
<td>Covered Bridges</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Bridges</td>
<td>Covered Wagons</td>
<td>Runic Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coveredlets</td>
<td>Coves</td>
<td>Crowds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboys</td>
<td>Cows</td>
<td>Crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>Croziers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Cows</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Cows</td>
<td>Crosiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Animals, Coyotes</td>
<td>Crucifix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>See</td>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Cross and Crosses</td>
<td>Liturgical Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Crucifixion</td>
<td>Crucifixion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Cruikshank, George, Illustrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Crusades
Crustacea
See Also
Crabs
Lobsters
Crypts
Crystallography
See
Mineralogy
Cuba
Cuba - Cities
Cuba - Palaces
Cuba - Ports
Cuba - Street Scenes
Cumberland Gap
Cupid
See Also
Cherubs
Curiosities
Curling
Currency
See
Money
Curtain Holders
Curtains
See
Drapery
Custom
See
Customs Administration
Custom-House
See
Customs Administration
Customs Administration
Cut Glass
Cutlery
Cutting Machines
Cycling
See Also
Bicycles and Tricycles
Cyclists
Cyclones
Cylinders
Cyprus
Czechoslovakia
Daggers
See Also
Arms and Armor
Swords
Dairies
See
Dairying
Dams
Dance
See Also
Dance - Ballet
Dance - Children
Dance - Costumes
See
Costume - Dancers
Dancers
Dancing
Dandies
Dante, Alighieri, 1265-1321
Danube River
Darning Machines
See
Machines - Darning
Dead
See Also
Cemeteries
Epitaphs
Skulls
Tombs
Deaf and Dumb
See
Deaf
Death - Allegories
See Also
Death - Masks
Death - Scenes
Funeral Rites and Customs
Death - Masks
Death - Scenes
Debates and Debating
Decathlon
See
Sports – Decathlon
Declaration of Independence
See
United States - History - Declaration of Independence
Decoration and Ornament - 18th Century
Decoration and Ornament, American Colonial
Decoration and ornament - Ancient
Decoration and Ornament, Asia
Decoration and Ornament, Babylonian - Assyrian
Decoration and Ornament - Byzantine
See
Decoration and ornament - Early Christian and Byzantine
Decoration and Ornament - Early Christian and Byzantine
Decoration and Ornament, Greek
Decoration and Ornament, Egyptian
See
Art, Ancient – Egypt
Decoration and Ornament, Empire Style
Decoration and Ornament, Etruscan
See
Temples, Etruscan
Decoration and Ornament, Gothic
Decoration and Ornament, Greek
Decoration and Ornament, Islamic
Decoration and Ornament, Later Renaissance
Decoration and Ornament, Persia
Decoration and Ornament, Pompeii
Decoration and Ornament, Primitive and Prehistoric
Decoration and Ornament,
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- Renaissance
- Decoration and Ornament, Rococo
- Decoration and Ornament, Roman
- Decoration and Ornament, Romanesque
- Decorations of Honor, Academic
- Decorative Design See Design, Decorative
- Deep Diving
- Deer See Animals, Deer
- Deformities See Also Monsters
- Siamese Twins
- Delaware - Schools
- Delaware Water Gap
- Delivery of Goods
- Deluge
- Demonology See Also Devils
- Deformities
- Dental Hygiene See Teeth - Care and Hygiene
- Dentistry
- Department Stores
- Depots See Railroads - Stations
- Derricks See Cranes, Derricks, Etc.
- Dervishes See Also Fakirs
- Deserts
- Design, Decorative
- Desks See Furniture - Desks
- Schools - Equipment
- Detective
- Detroit
- Devils See Also Demonology
- Devonshire - Views
- Diagrams, Geometric See Mathematics
- Mineralogy
- Diagrams, Mathematical See Mathematics
- Dials
- Diamond Cutting
- Diamonds
- Dies (Metal Working)
- Digging
- Dining See Also Restaurants, Lunchrooms, Etc.
- Hotels, Taverns, Etc.
- Dining Rooms
- Dinners and Dining
- Dinosaurs
- Dirigible Balloons See Air-Ships
- Disasters
- Discoveries in Science
- Discus Throwing See Sports - Decathlon
- Dishwashing Machines See Machines - Dishwashing
- Disinfection and Disinfectants
- Dispensaries
- Dissent and Disputes
- Distillation
- Distilling, Illicit See Mooshining
- Distilling Industries
- Diving See Also Sports, Swimming
- Diving-Bells
- Diving, Submarine
- Docks
- Doctors
- Doctors - Portraits
- Documents
- Dog Sleds See Sleighs and Sledges
- Dogs See Animals, Dogs
- Dolls and Doll Clothes
- Dolphins See Also Porpoises
- Domes See Also Roofs
- Domestic Scenes See Family Life
- Donkeys See Animals, Asses and Mules
- Door Fittings
- Doors
- Doorways
- Dore, Gustave, Illustrator See Poe, Edgar Allen
- Dormitories
- Dowry
- Drafting (Mechanical) See Mechanical Drawing
- Dragons
- Drainage
- Drapery
- Drapery (Clothing)
- Draughts See Games, Checkers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print and Picture File Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Drawbridges**<br>See **Bridges, Movable**<br>**Drawing**<br>**Drawing Instruments**<br>**Drawings and Engravings**<br>Subdivided by name of artist<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Daumier**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Durer**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Hogarth**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Hugo, Victor**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Landseer**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Michelangelo**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Raphael**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Rembrandt**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Rodin**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Rubens**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Russell, Charles M.**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Stothen**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Toulouse-Lautrec**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Vinci, Leonardo da**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - West, Benjamin**<br>**Drawings and Engravings - Whistler**<br>**Dreams**<br>See Also **Sleep**<br>**Dredging**<br>**Dressing Tables**<br>**Dressmaking**<br>**Dressmaking - Pattern Design**<br>**Drilling Machinery**<br>See **Machines - Drilling**<br>**Drills**<br>See **Marching**<br>**Drinking Customs**<br>**Drinking Fountains**<br>**Drinking Horns**<br>See **Drinking Vessels**<br>**Drinking Vessels**<br>**Drinks & Drinking**<br>**Dromedaries**<br>See **Animals, Camels**<br>**Droshky**<br>See **U.S.S.R. - Social Life and Customs**<br>**Drowning**<br>**Druggists**<br>**Drugstores**<br>**Druins and Druidism**<br>**Drum**<br>**Drunkards**<br>See **Alcoholics**<br>**Drinks and Drinking**<br>**Drinking Customs**<br>**Drunkenness**<br>See **Temperance**<br>**Dry-Docks**<br>**Drying Machines**<br>See **Machines - Drying**<br>**Dublin**<br>**Dublin - Public Buildings**<br>**Dublin - Views**<br>**Duck Shooting**<br>See **Sports - Hunting (Birds)**<br>**Dueling**<br>**Dug-Outs**<br>See **Eggs**<br>See Also **Birds - Eggs and Nests**<br>**Eggs - Grading**

**Canoes and Canoeing**

**Dutch Ovens**
See **Ovens**
**Dwarfs**
**Dwellings**
**Dwellings - Great Britain**
**Dyes and Dyeing**
**Dynamons**
**Eagles (In Heraldry)**
**Ear**
**Earth**
**Earthenware**
See **Pottery**
**Earthquakes**
**Earthquakes - Lisbon, 1755**
**Easter**
**Eating**
See **Dinners and Dining**
**Eavesdropping**
**Eclipses, Solar**
**Ecuador**
**Edinburgh - Historic Houses**
**Edinburgh - Prisons and Reformatories**
**Edinburgh - Public Buildings**
**Edinburgh - Views**
**Education - Schools**
See **Schools**
**Education - Teaching**
**Education - Women**
**Effigy, Execution In**
See **Executions In Effigy**
**Effigy, Execution In**
**Eggs**
See Also **Birds - Eggs and Nests**
**Eggs - Grading**
**Egypt**
**Egypt – Royalty**
**Egypt – Street Scenes**
**Eiffel Tower (Paris, France)**
**El Salvador**
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Elderly People
  See
  Old Age
Elections
  See Also
  Ballot-Box
  Presidents - U.S. - Elections
  Voting
Electoral College
  See
  Presidents - U.S. - Elections
Electric Bells
Electric Conductors
Electric Fuses
Electric Industries
Electric Lamps
  See Also
  Electric Lighting
Electric Lighting
Electric Meters
Electric Motors
Electric Railroads
Electricity
  See Also
  Lightning
  Telephone
Electromagnetism
  See Also
  Magneto-Electric Machines
Electromagnets
Electrometallurgy
Electrometer
Electroplating
Elephants
  See
  Animals, Elephants
Elevators
Elk
  See
  Animals, Elk
Elopement
Elves
  See
  Fairies
Embalmimg
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Experiments
Explorations and Explorers
Explosions
Explosives
Expressions, Facial
Extracting and Machinery
Eye-Glasses
  See
  Spectacles
Eye-Letting Machines
  See Also
  Allegory
  Animals, Legends and Stories
  of Fabrics
Facades
Face
Facing Machines
Factories
Faience
  See
  Pottery
Fainting
Fairies
Fairs
  See Also
  Bazaars,
  Charitable Markets
  See also subdivision Fairs
  under names of countries,
  cities, etc.
  e.g. Lyons - Fairs; and
  names of particular Fairs
Fairy Tales
Fakirs
Falconry
Family Life
  See Also
  Mother and Child
Family Trees
Fancy Work
Fanning Mills
  See
  Machines - Fanning Mills
Fans
Fans, Electric
Fans, Mechanical
Farewell Scenes
Farm Life
Farmers
Farmhands
  See
  Laborers
Farming
Farming - Chicken
Farming - Cultivation
Farming - Feeding
Farming - Implements
Farming Machines
Farming - Planting
Farms
  See Also
  Plantation Life
Fasteners
  See
  Fastenings
Fastenings
Fasts and Feasts
Fathers
  See
  Family Life
Fats Production
Faucets
Fear
Feasts
  See
  Fasts and Feasts
Feathers
Feet
  See
  Foot
Fences
Fencing
  See
  Sports - Fencing
Fenians
Ferries
Ferry-Bridges
  See
  Bridges, Movable
Fertilizers and Manures
See Also
names of individual
fertilizers, e.g. Guano,
Phosphates
Festivals
  See Also
  Subdivision Festivals under
  names of cities and names of
  particular
  Festivals, e.g., Mardi Gras
Fetus
Field Glasses
Fighting
Fighting, Hand-To-Hand
Figs
Figureheads of Ships
Figurines
Files and Rasps
Filters and Filtration
Financiers
  See
  Capitalists and Financiers
Finland
Fire Alarms
Fireboats
Fire Departments
Fire Departments - Equipment
and Supplies
Fire Engines
  See Also
  Hose-Coupling
Fire Escapes
  See Also
  Life-Saving Nets
Fire Extinction
  See Also
  Fire-Engines
  Hose-Couplings
Fire Extinguishers
Fire Fighting Equipment
Fire - London, 1666
Fire Sprinklers
Firearms
Firemen
Fireplaces
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See Also
andirons
Chimneys
Mantels
Fires
Fires At Sea
Fireworks
Firing Squads
First Aid In Illness and Injury
Fish Culture
Fish Ponds
Fish Markets
See
Markets
Fish Trade
Fisheries
Fishermen
Fishes
may be subdivided by types of
fishes e.g.,
Fishes, Salmon
Fisheries
Fish Culture
Fishes, Anglers
Fishes, Beryciform
Fishes, Flatfishes
Fishes, Jelly
Fishes, Rays
See
Fish, Sharks
Fish, Salmon
Fish, Sea Cucumbers
Fish, Sea Horses
Fish, Sharks
Fish, Trout
Fishing
See Also
River Life
Spear Fishing
Fishing Boats
Fishing - Implements and Appliances
Fishing Nets
Fishing-Tackle
See
Fishing - Implements and Appliances
Fixtures (Mechanical Devices)
See
Jigs and Fixtures
Flags
Flags - U.S.
Flashlights
See
Photography-Equipment
Flint Implements
See
Stone Implements
Flirting
Floods
Also subdivision Floods
under names of rivers,
Cities, etc.
Floods - Biblical
Floods - Connecticut - Danbury
Floods - Mississippi
Floods - Nile River
Floods - Pennsylvania - Johnstown
Floors
Florence
Florence - Galleries and Museums
Florence - Palaces
Florence - Views
Florida
Florists
Flour Making
See
Machines, Food Processing
Flower Shows
Flower Stands
See
Furniture - Flower Stands
Flowers
See Also
Plant Life
Flying-Machines
Foetus
See
Fetus
Fog Signals
Folding-Machines
See
Machines - Folding
Fonts
See Also
Baptismal Fonts
Church Furniture
Food – Drying
Food Industry and Trade
Food Processing Machines
See
Machines - Agricultural
Fools and Jesters
See Also
Clowns
Foot
Football
See
Sports - Football
Footstools
See
Furniture - Footstools
Fords
Forests
Forts
Fortune-Telling
Fossils
Fossils, Fish
Founding
Foundling Homes
See Also
Orphans and Orphan Asylums
Foundlings
Fountains
also subdivision Fountains
under names
of cities, e.g., Paris -
Fountains
Fourth of July
See
Holidays - Fourth of July
Fowling
See Also
Duck Shooting
Falconry
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Fox Hunting
See
Sports - Hunting (Fox)
Foxes
See
Animals, Foxes
Frames
Framing
Framing of Pictures
See
Picture Frames and Framing
France - Army - Artillerie
France - Buildings
France - Chateaus
France - Cities
France – Courts & Courtiers
France - Forts
France - Government
France - History
France - History - Revolution
France - Hotels
France - Houses
France - Nobility
France - Palaces
France - People
France – Presidents - Sadi - Carnot
France - Public Buildings
France - Royalty
France – Schools
France - Street Scenes
France - Theaters
See
Theaters - France
France - Views
Franklin, Benjamin 1706-1790
Fratricide
See Also
Murder
Freaks
See
Deformities
Monsters
Freemasons
Freight and Freightage
Freight Handling
See
Freight and Freightage
French Revolution
See
France - History - Revolution
Fresco Painting
See
Mural Painting and Decoration
Freezers
See
Refrigerators
Friendship
Friezes
Frogs
Frontispiece
Fruit
See Also
Plant Life
Berries
Fruit Culture
Fruit - Drying
See
Fruit - Evaporation
Fruit - Evaporation
Fumigation
Fumigators
Funeral Rites and Customs
See Also
Mummies
Fungi
Funnels
Furnaces
Furniture
Furniture, Ancient
Furniture - Armchairs
Furniture - Austria
Furniture - Beds
Furniture - Belgium
Furniture - Benches
Furniture - Bookcases
Furniture - Cabinets
Furniture - Chairs
Furniture - Chairs, Wooden
Furniture - Chests
Furniture - Desks
Furniture - Egypt
Furniture - England
Furniture - Flower Stands
Furniture - Footstools
Furniture - France
Furniture - India
Furniture - Italy
Furniture - Mantle Pieces
Furniture - Medieval
Furniture - Norway
Furniture - Renaissance
Furniture - Sideboards
Furniture - Sofas
Furniture - Tables
Furniture - Umbrella Stands
Furniture - United States
Furniture - Wardrobes
Fuses, Electric
See
Electric Fuses
Fuses (Ordnance)
Future in Popular Culture
Gages
Galena (Wisconsin) - Historic Houses
Galleries (Art)
See
Art - Galleries and Museums
Galleys
Galvanometer
Gambling
See Also
Games, Cards
Games
See Also
Amusements
Play
Games, Battledore and Shuttlecock
Games, Blind Man’s Buff
Games, Bubble Blowing
Games, Cards
Games, Checkers
Games, Chess
Games, Croquet
Games, Dominoes
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Games, Marbles
Games, Stilts
Games, Tennis
Garbage
See
Refuse and Refuse Disposal
Garden Ornaments and
Furniture
Garden Tools
Gardening
See Also
Horticulture
Landscape Gardening
Gardens
See Also
Botanical Gardens
Subdivided by location and
type, i.e. Gardens, French
Gardens, Sunken
Gardens - Chinese
Gardens - English
Gardens - German
Gardens - Italian
Gardens - French
Gardens - Sunken
Gargoyles and Grotesques
Garrets
See
Attics
Gas
Gas and Oil Engines
Gas-Burners
Gas Industry
Gas-Lighting
Gas Manufacture and Works
Gas-Meters
Gates
Gatling Gun
See
Arms and Armor - Artillery
Gauges
See
Gages
Gauls
Gazebos
Gazelles
See
Animals, Gazelles
Gearing
Gearing, Bevel
Gems
Geography
Geography - Views
See
Views
Geologists
Geology
See Also
Earthquakes
Erosion
Geysers
Rocks
Volcanoes
Geometric Diagrams
See
Mathematics
Mineralogy
Geometric Programs
Geometry
Georgia
Germany - Baden-Baden
Germany - Bremen
Germany - Buildings
Germany - Castles
Germany - Churches
Glass
Glass Blowing and Working
Glass, Cut
See
Cut Glass
Glass Manufacture
See Also
Glass Blowing and Working
Glass Painting and Staining
Glassware
See Also
Cut Glass
Globe Theatre
See
Theaters - England - London
Globes
See Also
World Maps
Gloves
See
Costume - Accessories-
Gloves
Glue
Goats
See
Animals, Goats
Goblets
   See
   Drinking Vessels
Goblins
   See
   Fairies
Gold
Gold Mines and Mining
Goldsmithing
Gondolas
Gophers
   See
   Animals, Gophers
Gorges
Gorillas
   See
   Animals, Gorillas
Gorillas
   See
   Animals, Monkeys
Gossip
Gourds
Governesses
Government Buildings
   See
   Public Building
Grain Elevators
Gramophone
   See
   Phonograph
Grand Canyon
Grandparents
   See
   Family Life
Grapes
Gramophone
   See
   Phonograph
Grates
   See
   Fireplaces
Gratings
Grave Digger
Graves
   See
   Cemeteries
   Sepulchral Monuments
   Tombs
Gravitation
   See
   Also
   Physics - Experiments
   Great Britain - Historic Houses
   Great Britain - History
   Great Britain - Mercantile
   Buildings
   Great Britain - Royalty
   Great Lakes
   Greece - Athens
   Greece - Buildings
   Greece - Corfu
   Greece - Corinth
   Greece - Costume
   See
   Costume, Greece
   Greece - Modern
   Greece - Ruins
   See
   Ruins, Grecian
   Greece - Temples
   See Temples, Greek
   Greece - Views
   Greek Mythology
   See
   Mythology, Classical
   Greek Pottery
   See
   Pottery, Greek
   Greek Temples
   See
   Temples, Greek
   Greek Theater
   See
   Theater, Greek
   Greek Vases
   See
   Vases, Greek
   Greenhouses
   Greenland
   Greeting Cards - Specimens
   Greetings
   See Also
   Reunions
   Grief
See
   Emotion - Sorrow
   Grinding and Polishing
   Grinding Machines
   Grinding Wheels
   Grindstones
   See
   Grinding Wheels
   Grotesques
   Grottos
   Guano
   Guard Duty
   Guatemala
   Guerrillas
   Guests
   Guilds
   Subdivided by country and
   state
   See Also
   Guilds under name of cities,
   e.g., London – Guilds
   Guillotine
   Gums and Resins
   Guns
   See
   Firearms
   Rifles
   Gymnasiums
   Gymnastics
   Gypsies
   Gyroscope
   Hagia Sophia, Istanbul
   See
   Istanbul, St. Sophia
   Hairdressing
   Hairstyles
   Haiti
   Halloween
   See
   Holidays - Halloween
   Hamburg
   Hamburg - Buildings
   Hamburg – Churches
   Hamilton, Alexander
   Hammers
   Hammers, Steam
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See
Steam Hammers
Hammocks
Hand
Hand Railing
Hand Stamps
Hand Trucks
Handbags
See
Costume - Accessories –
Handbags
Handcarts
Handicraft
Hangers, Clothes
See
Clothes Hangers
Hanging (Execution)
Hanukkah
Harbors
See Also subdivision Harbor
under names of cities
Hardware
Harem
Harnesses
Harpoons
Harvesting
Hat-Racks
Hats
See
Costume - Hats and
Headaddresses – Men,
Costume - Hats and
Headaddresses - Women
Haunted Houses
Hawaii
Hawking
See
Falconry
Head
Headaddress
See
Costume - Hats and
Headaddresses - Men, Women
Health Resorts, Watering
Places, Etc.
Hearing Aids, Mechanical
Heart
See
Cardiovascular System
Heat
Heating
See Also
Boilers
Chimneys
Fireplaces
Furnaces
Hot-Water Heating
Radiators
Steam-Heating
Stoves
Heaven
Hedgehogs
See
Animals, Hedgehogs
Hell
Helmets
See Also
Arms and Armor
Heraldry
Heralds
Herculaneum
Hermit
Heroes
Hexapoda
See
Insects
Hieroglyphics
Hindus
Hinges
Hippopotamus
See
Animals, Hippopotamus
Historians, American
Historic Houses
Subdivision under country,
state or city, e.g., England-
Historic Houses;
Virginia - Historic Houses;
Baltimore - Historic Houses
Historical Markers
Hobbies
Hoboes
See
Tramps
Hogs
See
Animals, Swine
Hoisting Machines
See
Machines - Hoisting
Holidays
Holidays – Christmas
Holidays – Christmas –
Religious Aspects
Holidays - Fourth of July
Holidays - Halloween
Holidays – May Day
Holidays – Memorial Day
Holidays - New Year’s
Holland
Holy Family
See
Jesus Christ - Family
Holy Land
Holy office
See
Inquisition
Home Decoration
See
Interior Decoration
Home Life
See
Family Life
Homeless
See
Poverty
Homeless Children
See
Children, Vagrant
Homes
See
Architecture, Domestic
Hooks
Hops
Hornbooks
Horse Shows
Horse Trading
Horsepower
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Horseracing
See
Sports - Horseracing

Horses
See
Animals, Horses
See Also
Racehorses
Harnesses

Horticultural Exhibitions
See Also
Gardening
Greenhouses
Landscape Gardening

Hose Couplings
See
Machines - Hose-Coupling

Hospital Scenes

Hospitals
subdivided by state and
country. See also
subdivision Hospitals under
name of cities,
e.g., New York (City) -
Hospitals
Hospitals - London
Hospitals - Wards
Hospitals, Military

Hot Houses
See
Greenhouses
Hot-Water Heating
See
Water Heaters
Hot Weather Conditions

Hotels, Restaurants, etc.
See Also
Resorts
Subdivided by country or
state and city,
e.g. Hotels, Taverns, etc. -
England
see also subdivision under
names of cities,
San Francisco, (Calif.) -
Hotels, Taverns, etc.

House Decoration
See
Interior Decoration

Housemaids
See
Servants
Houses
See
Architecture, Domestic
Howdah
See
Transportation - India
Howitzer
See
Arms and Armor - Artillery
Huguenots
Hungary
Hungary - Royalty
Hunters
Hunting
See
Sports - Hunting
Hurdles
Hurricanes
See
Storms
Huts
Hydrants
Hydraulic Presses
See
Machines - Hydraulic Presses
Hydroids
See
Animals, Hydroids
Hyenas
See
Animals, Hyenas
Ice
Ice Cream Freezers
Ice Fishing
Ice Machinery
See
Ice-Manufacture
Ice Making
See

Ice-Manufacture
Ice-Manufacture
Ice on Bays, Lakes, Rivers,
Oceans
Ice Palaces
Icebergs
Iceboats
Icehouses
Iceland
Ichthyosaurs
Idaho
Idols and Images
Idyllic Scenes
Illuminated Manuscripts
Illumination
Illusions, Optical
See
Optical Illusions
Illustration of Books
See Also
Nursery Rhymes
Illustration of Books (Pilgrim’s
Progress)
Illustration of Books (Works of
Virgil)
Images and Idols
See
Idols and Images
Immersion Suits
Immigrants and Emigrants
Imposters and Imposture
See
Quacks and Quackery
Inaugurations
Incas
India
India – Army – Cavalry
India – Street Scenes
Indian Art – Mexico
Indian Warfare
Indiana
Indians, (India)
Indians of Central America -
Antiquities
Indians of Central America -
Guatemala - Antiquities
Indians of Mexico - Industries
Indians of Mexico (City)
Indians of North America
Indians of North America -
Affairs
Indians of North America –
Antiquities
Indians of North America –
Apache Indians
Indians of North America -
Art
Indians of North America -
British Columbia
Indians of North America -
British Columbia - Hunting
Indians of North America -
Burial
See
Indians of North America -
Mortuary Customs
Indians of North America -
Canada
Indians of North America -
Canadian Northwest
See
Indians of North America -
Northwest, Canadian
Indians of North America –
Caricatures and Cartoons
Indians of North America -
Cherokee
Indians of North America –
Children
Indians of North America -
Clothing
Indians of North America -
Commerce
Indians of North America -
Dwellings
Indians of North America -
Games
Indians of North America -
Hopi Indians
Indians of North America –
Hunting
Indians of North America –
Inuit
Indians of North America -
Mortuary Customs
Indians of North America -
Nootka Indians
Indians of North America -
Northwest, Canadian
Indians of North America -
Portraits
Use for portraits of identified
persons in this
Class, e.g. Sitting Bull; Rain
In The Face; etc.
Indians of North America –
Pottery
Indians of North America –
Pueblo Indians
Indians of North America -
Rites and Ceremonies
Indians of North America -
Sioux Indians
Indians of North America -
Sports
See
Indians of North America -
Games
Indians of North America -
Villages
Indians of North America -
Wars
Indians of North America -
Women
Indians of North America -
Zuni Indians
Indians of South America -
Abipone Indians
Indians of South America -
Amazon Valley
Indians of South America -
Araucanian Indians
Indians of South America -
Brazil
Indians of South America -
Chiriguano Indians
Indians of South America -
Patagonia
Indians of South America -
Peru
Indians of South America -
Tierra Del Fuego
Indicating Instruments
See
Recording Instruments
Indicators for Steam-Engines
See
Steam Engines – Indicators
Indigenous Peoples - Oceania
Induction (Electricity)
Infants
Infants Supplies
Initials
Initiations (Into Trades,
Inkstands
Inns
See
Hotels, Taverns, Etc.
Inquisition
Insane
See
Lunatics
Insane Asylums
Inscriptions
See Also
Epitaphs
Seals (Numismatics)
Insects - Ants
Insects - Bees
Insects - Butterflies
Insects - Caterpillars
Insects - Crickets
Insects - Dragonflies
Insects - Fleas
Insects - Flies
Insects - Grasshoppers
See
Insects - Locusts
Insects - Locusts
Insects - Moths
Insects – Silkworms
Insects – Walking Sticks
Insects - Wasps
Insulation (Heat)
Intemperance
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See
Temperance
Interiors
Interiors - 1800s
Interiors - 1900s
Interiors - Churches
Interiors - Domestic
Interiors - Domestic - Rustic
Interiors - Public Buildings
Introduction of Speakers
Invalids
Inventions
See
Machines - Inventions, Devices, Etc.
Inventors - Portraits
Invitations
Ionian Islands
Iowa
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Ireland - Historic Houses
Ireland - Views
Iron and Steel
Iron and Steel Production
See
Machines - Metal Processing
Iron-Clad Vessels
See
Armored Vessels
Iron Mines
Iron - Works
Ironware
Irrigation
Islands
Islands - Pacific
Israel
See Also
Palestine
Istanbul
Istanbul - Hagia Sophia
See
Istanbul – St. Sophia
Istanbul - St. Sophia
Italy

Italy - History
Italy - Kings and Rulers
Italy - Street Scenes
Italy - Views
Ivory
Ivory Carving
Jackals
See
Animals, Jackals
Jacks
See
Lifting Jacks
Jaguars
See
Animals, Jaguars
Jamaica
See Also
West Indies
Japan
Japan - Kings and Rulers
Japan - Kings and Rulers – Portraits
Japan – Maps
Japan – Rites and Ceremonies
Japan – Social Life and Customs
Japan - Views
Jars
Jerusalem
Jesters
See
Fools and Jesters
Jesus Christ
Jesus Christ - Crucifixion
Jesus Christ – Family
Jesus Christ - Nativity
Jesus Christ - Presentation
See
Candlemas
Jetties
Jewelers
Jewelry
Jewelry - 1600’s
Jewelry - 1800’s
Jewelry, Ancient
Jewelry, Arabic
Jewelry Cases
Jewelry, Medieval
Jewelry - Necklaces
Jewelry - Pendants
Jewelry - Renaissance
Jewelry - Rings
Jewelry - Tiaras
Jews - History
Jews - Rites and Ceremonies
Jews - Social Life and Custom
Jigs and Fixtures
Joan of Arc
See
Portraits – Joan of Arc
Jordan
Joseph Smith
See
Religion – Mormons
Journalists
Jousting
See
Knighthood
Judges
Judges - Portraits
Judgment Day
Judgments
Juniper
Jury
Kalahari Desert
Kaleidoscopes
Kangaroos
See
Animals, Kangaroos
Kansas
Kentucky
Keys
See
Locks and Keys
Kidnapping
Kilns
Kings and Rulers
Kiosks
See
Pavilions
Kissing
Kitchen Utensils
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Kitchens (Scenes)
Kites
Knife-Grinders
Knighthood
Knights
See
Knighthood
Knitting
Knitting Machines
See
Machines - Knitting
Knives
Knots and Splices
Koalas
See
Animals, Koalas
Korea
Ku Klux Klan
Labels
Labor
Laborers
See Also
Occupations
Laboratories
Labyrinths
Lace and Lace Making
Lacrosse
See
Sports - Lacrosse
Ladders
Lakes
Lakes - Switzerland
Lakes - U.S.
Lamps
See Also
Lanterns
Lighting
Landscape Gardening
Landscapes
Landscapes - Forest
Landscapes - Pastoral
Landscapes - Villages & Forests
Landslides
Lanterns
See Also
Candles
Lamps
Last Judgment
See
Judgment Day
Last Supper
Laundring
Laundries
Laundry Equipment
Lawyers
Leaching
Leaning Tower of Pisa
See
Seven Wonders of the World
Learned Institutions and
Societies
Leather Work
Leaves
See Also
Botany
Lectures
Lechythe
See
Vases, Greek
Leeches
See
Worms
Legends
Lekythos
See
Vases, Greek
Lemurs
See
Animals, Lemurs
See Also
Animals, Monkeys
Lenses
Leopards
See
Animals, Leopards
Letter-Writing
Letters
Levels
Levers
Liberia
Liberia - Public Buildings
Liberia - Views
Liberty
Libraries
See Also Special Classes of
Libraries, e.g.
Art Libraries, School
Libraries; Also Subdivision of
Libraries under Names of
Cities, e.g., Chicago -
Libraries
Libya
Life
Life Preservers
Lifeboats
Lifesaving
Lifesaving Apparatus
See Also
Life Preservers
Lifesaving Nets
Lifeguarding
Lifeguarding Apparatus
See
Machines – Lifeguarding Apparatus
Light
See Also
Color
Optics
Polarization (Light)
Reflection (Optics)
Refraction
Spectrum Analysis
Light, Electric
See
Electric Lighting
Light Experiments
Lighthouses
Lighting
See Also
Candles
Lamps
Lanterns
Lightning
Lightning Conductors
Lions
See
Animals, Lions
Liquid Air
Liquid Air Machinery
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Literature - Characters
- Byron's Poems
- Don Quixote
- Faust
- Robinson Crusoe

Literature - Characters
- Characters

Byron's Poems
- Literature

Don Quixote
- Literature

Faust
- Literature

Robinson Crusoe
- Literature

London - Historic Houses
- London - Houses
- London - Mercantile Buildings
- London - Palaces
- London - Parks
- London - Prisons and Reformatories
- London - Public Buildings
- London - River Scenes
- London - Schools
- London - Stock Exchange
- London - Street Scenes
- London - Theaters
- Theaters - England - London
- London - Views
- London - Westminster Abbey

Looms
- London - Views
- Weaving

Lord's Supper
- London - Views

Loris
- London - Views
- Animals, Lemurs

Animals, Llamas
- London - Views

Loading and Unloading

Livery

Livestock Exhibitions
- See Also
- Horse Shows

Lizards

Llamas
- See
- Animals, Llamas

Lotteries

Louis XIV, 1638 - 1715
- Louisiana

Louisiana - Views
- Louisiana - Views

Lubricator and Machinery

Luggage

Lumber Camps

Lumber - Drying

Lumber Trade

Lumbering

Lumbermen

Lunatics

Luther, Martin

Lynching

Lynx
- See
- Animals, Lynx

See Also
- Animals, Cats

Animals, Cats

Love-Letters

Macaroni

Machine Guns

See
- Arms and Armor - Artillery Machines
- Machines - Agricultural Machines
- See Also
- Nautical Equipment Machines - Air Pumps
- Machines - Axles
- Machines - Calculating
- Machines - Carding
- Machines - Cleaning
- Machines - Compressors
- Machines - Darning
- Machines - Dishwashing
- Machines - Drilling
- Machines - Drying
- Machines - Engines
- Machines - Fanning - Mills
- Machines - Folding
- Machines – Food Processing
- Machines - Grinding
- Machines - Hoisting
- Machines – Hose-Coupling
- Machines - Hydraulic Presses
- Machines - Inventions, Devices, Etc.
- Machines - Knitting
- Machines - Lathes
- Machines - Lifting-Jacks
- Machines - Magneto-Electric
- Machines - Metal Processing
- Machines - Metal-Working
- Machines - Milling
- Machines - Mining
- Machines - Mixing
- Machines - Paint Processing
- Machines - Paper Making
- Paper - Manufacture
- Machines - Planing
- Machines - Plows
- Machines - Polishing
- Machines - Pressing
- Machines - Pumping
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Machines
- Punching
- Purifying
- Reciprocating
- Sanding
- Saw-Making
- Sewing
- Shaping
- Sloting
- Soldering
- Spinning
- Stone Processing
- Testing (Strength of Materials)

Machines - Textile
- Threshing
- Type-Setting
- Vending
- Weighing
- Woodworking

Madagascar

Madeira

Madonna
- See
  - Mary, Virgin

Magic
- Magic Lantern
- Magicians

Magnetic Instruments

Magnetism
- See Also
  - Electromagnetism
  - Electromagnets
  - Magnets

Magneto-Electric Machines
- See
  - Machines - Magneto-Electric

Magnets

Magnifying Glass

Mail Service
- See
  - Postal Service

Mail Sorting

Maine
- Schools
- Views

Majolica

Make-Up, Theatrical

Malta

Mammoth

Man, Prehistoric

Manors
- See subdivision Historic Houses under names of country, state or cities

Mansions

Mantels

Mantle Pieces
- See
  - Furniture - Mantle Pieces

Maoris

Maple Syrup

Maps

Marble industry and Trade

Marching
- See Also
  - Processions

Mardi Gras

Margarine
- See
  - Oleomargarine

Marine Engines

Marine Life

Marine Paintings
- See Paintings - Turner, Marine themes

Marionettes
- See
  - Puppets

Markets
- See Also
  - Fairs
  - Bazaars
  - Oriental
  - Stores, Retail

Marmosets
- See
  - Animals, Marmosets
  - See Also
  - Animals, Monkeys

Mars (Planet)
- See

Marriages
- See
  - Weddings

Marshes

Marsupialia
- See
  - Animals, Marsupialia

Martinique

Martyrdom

Mary Magdalene

Mary, Queen of Scots 1542 - 1587

Mary, Virgin

Mary, Virgin - Annunciation

Mary, Virgin - Assumption

Maryland

Masks
- See Also
  - Carnival
  - Death - Masks

Masonry

Masons (Secret Order)
- See
  - Freemasons

Massachusetts - Public Buildings

Massachusetts - Schools

Massachusetts - Views

Masts and Rigging

Match Boxes

Match Industry

Mathematical Instruments

Mathematics

Mattresses

Mausoleums
- See
  - Tombs

May-Pole

Mayflower (Ship)

Mazers (Drinking Bowls)
- See
  - Drinking Vessels

Meat Cutting
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Meat Industry and Trade
Mechanical Drawing
Medallions
   See
   Medals
   Medals
   Medals, Ancient
Medical Corsets
   See
   Braces and Corsets (Medical)
Medici, Pietro De 1414 - 1469
Medicine
   Medicine - Education
   Medicine - Equipment
   Medicine - Instruments
   Medicine - Practice
Medical Shows
Medicis
Meditation
Meetings
Melancholy
   See
   Emotion - Sorrow
Melodrama, Scenes of
Memoirs of the Count de Grammont
Men
Menagerie
Men’s Clothing
   See
   Costumes - Men’s
   Subdivided By Dates
Menus
Mermaids
Messengers
Metal Processing Machines
   See
   Machines - Metal Processing
Metal-Working Machines
   See
   Machines - Metal-Working
Metals
Metalwork
Meteorological Instruments
Meteorology
Meteors
Meters
Methodist Church
   Metropolitan Museum of Art
      See
      Museums
Metronome
Mexico
Michelangelo, 1475 - 1564
Michigan
Microscope and Microscopy
Middlesex, England - Historic Houses
Middlesex, England - Public Buildings
Middlesex, England - Views
Midigets
   See
   Dwarfs
Military Art and Science
   See Also
   Arms and Armor
Military Balloons
   See
   Balloons
Military Bridges
Military Ceremonies, Honors and Salutes
Military Maneuvers
Military Maneuvers - Humor
Military Music
Military Telegraph
Military Telephone
Military Uniforms
Milk
   See Also
   Butter
   Cheese
Milking Machines
   See
   Machines - Milking
Milkmaids
Milkmen
Milk
Milling Machines
   See
   Machines - Milling
Millionaires
Mills and Mill-Work
Minarets
Mine Accidents
Mineralogy
Minerals
   See
   Mineralogy
Miners
   See Also
   Coal-Miners
   Gold Mines and Mining
   Silver Mines and Mining
   Copper Mines and Mining
Mining
   Mining Machinery
      See
      Machines - Mining
Ministers
Ministers of State
   See
   Cabinet officers - U.S.
Minks
   See
   Animals, Minks
Minnesota
Minstrels
Mints
   See Also
   Coinage
Miracles
   See Also
   Supernatural
Mirrors
Misers
Missals
Missionaries
Missions
   See Also
   Evangelistic Work
Mississippi River
Missouri
Miter - Gages
Mixing Machinery
   See
   Machinery, Mixing
Mobs
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See Also
Crowds
Riots
Model Ship Building
See
Hobbies
Modeling
Models, Artists’
Models, Fashion
Mohammedanism
See Also
Mosques
Molds (Botany)
Moles
See
Animals, Moles
Mollusks
See Also
Shells
Snails
Shellfish
Monasteries
Monasteries - China
Monasteries - Cyprus
Monasteries - England
Monasteries - France
Monasteries - Germany
Monasteries - Ireland
Monasteries - Italy
Monasteries - Netherlands
Monasteries - Spain
Monasteries - U.S.S.R.
Money
See Also
Bank-Notes
Banks and Banking
Coins
Mints
Money Lenders (Medieval)
Mongolia
Monkeys
See
Animals, Monkeys
See Also
Animals, Baboons
Animals, Chimpanzees
Animals, Gorillas
Animals, Marmosets
Animals, Orangutans
Monks
See Also
Monasteries
Monograms
See Marks and Monograms
Monsters
See Also
Dragons
Dwarfs
Sea-Serpent
Monstrances
See
Liturgical Art
Mont-Saint-Michel
Montana
Month
Monuments
Subdivided By Country
See Also
Historical Markers
Soldiers Monuments
Tombs
War Memorials
Also Subdivision of
Monuments
Under Names of Cities e.g.,
Philadelphia - Monuments
Monuments, England
Monuments, Equestrian
Monuments, France
Monuments, Ireland
Moon
Moonshining
See
Distilling, Illicit
Moose
See
Animals, Moose
Morgues
See Also Subdivisions
Morgues Under Names of
Cities, e.g.,
Paris - Morgues
Mormons
See
Religion – Mormons
Morning
Morocco
Mortar
See
Arms and Armor - Artillery
Mosaics
Mosques
Mosquito Nets
Mosses
Mother
See
Family Life
Mother and Child
See Also
Family Life
Motor Trucks
Motor Vehicles
See Also
Automobiles
Motorboats
See
Boats and Boating -
Motorboats
Mount Vernon
Mountain Lions
See
Animals, Pumas
Mountaineering
Mountaineering Accidents
Mountaineers
Mountains
Mountains, Alps
Mounties
See
Police, North West Mounted
Mourning
See
Emotion - Sorrow
Mouth
Moving Day
Mozambique
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus,
1756 - 1791
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Muffs
See
Costume - Accessories -
Muffs
Mules
See
Animals, Asses and Mules
Mummies
Mummers
Mural Painting and Decoration
Murder
See Also
Fratricide
Muscles
Muse
Museums
Also Subdivision
Galleries and Museums
Under Names of Cities, e.g.,
Boston - Galleries and
Museums
Music
Music - Acoustics and Physics
See Also
Sound
Music Boxes
Music - Halls
Music - Instruments
Music - Instruments - Banjo
Music - Instruments - Harp
Music - Instruments - Harpsichord
Music - Instruments - Organ
Music - Instruments - Violin
Musicians - Portraits
Muskets
See
Arms and Armor - Rifles and
Shotguns
Mussels
See
Shellfish
Mollusks
Mustaches
Mutiny
Mythology
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
A - B
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
C - D
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
E - H
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
I - L
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
M
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
N - O
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
P - R
Mythology, Classical - Figures,
S - Z
Muses
Mythology – Middle Eastern
Mythology, Norse
Nails and Spikes
Naples
Napoleon Bonaparte and his
family
Nassau
See
West Indies
National Parks and U.S.
Reserves
See Also
Names of National Parks, e.g.,
Yellowstone National Park
Native Customs
Native Dwellings
Native Races
See Also Subdivision
Native Races Under Names of
Continents, Countries, etc.
e.g.
Africa - Native Races
Native Weapons
Natives
Nativity
See
Jesus Christ - Nativity
Natural Gas
See
Gas, Natural
Natural Phenomena
See
Curiosities
Natural Scenery
See
Views
Nautical Equipment
Naval Architecture - Designs
and Plans
Naval Battles
See Also
War
Naval Receptions
Navigation
Navy-Yards and Naval Stations
Near East
Nebraska
Necklaces
See
Jewelry - Necklaces
Neckwear
See
Cravats
Needles
See
Geology
Needlework
See Also
Dressmaking
Embroidery
Lace and Lace Making
Sewing
Tapestry
Netherlands - Royalty
Nets
Nevada
New Guinea
New Hampshire
New Hampshire - Schools
New Hampshire - Views
New Jersey
New Jersey - Harbor
New Jersey – Schools
New Mexico
New Orleans
New Orleans - Harbor
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Hand Stamps
Office Furniture
Typewriters
Office Furniture
See Also
Furniture - Desks
Office Procedures
Ohio
Ohio - Public Buildings
Oil Burners
Oil-Feeders
Oil Industries
Oil Wells
Okapi
See
Animals, Okapi
See Also
Animals, Giraffes
Oklahoma
Old Age
See Also
Children and Old People
Oleomargarine
Olympic Games
Open Air Markets
See
Markets
Operas
Operas - Characters
Operas - Programs
Opium
Opium Trade
Opossums
See
Animals, Opossums
Optical Illusions
Optics
Orangutans
See
Animals, Orangutans
Oracles
Orations
Orators
Oratory
Orchards
Orchestra
Orchids
Order of the Garter
See
Knighthood
Oregon
Organ-Grinders
Orgham
See
Runic Monuments
Oriental Temples
See
Temples, Oriental
Oriental
See Also Names of Individual Peoples e.g.
Chinese; East Indians;
Mongols
Ornamental Alphabets
See
Alphabet
Orphanages (New York City)
See
New York (City) - Children’s Homes
Orphans and Orphan Asylums
Otters
See
Animals, Otters
Outdoor Cooking
Ovens
Ovens, Industrial
Oxen
See
Animals, Oxen
See Also
Animals, Cattle
Oysters
See
Pearls
Pack Trains
Packing
Paddle Boats
See
Paddle Steamers
Pagodas
Paint Processing
See
Machines - Paint Processing
Painters
Paintings – A To Z
See Also
Individual Folders
Paintings - Adam
Paintings – Alexander, John W.
Paintings - Bonheur, Rosa
Paintings - Botticelli
Paintings - Boucher
Paintings - Bouguereau
Paintings - Breton
Paintings – Bourne-Jones
Paintings - Canale
Paintings - Cazin
Paintings - Cezanne
Paintings - Constable
Paintings - Corot
Paintings - Correggio
Paintings - Daubigny
Paintings - David
Paintings - Decamps
Paintings - Degas
Paintings - Delacroix
Paintings - Denis
Paintings - Derain
Paintings - Diaz
Paintings - Dufresne
Paintings - Dupre
Paintings - Durer
Paintings - Eakins
Paintings - El Greco
Paintings - Fragonard
Paintings - Gainsborough
Paintings - Goya
Paintings - Goyen, Jean
Paintings - Greuze
Paintings - Hals
Paintings - Harpignies
Paintings - Hillingford
Paintings - Hogarth
Paintings - Hokusai
Paintings - Holbein
| Paintings - Hoppner | Paintings - Wouvermans | Heaven |
| Paintings - Ingres | Pakistan | Paraguay |
| Paintings - Landseer | Palaces | Parents |
| Paintings - Lawrence | May Be Further Subdivided | See |
| Paintings - Lely | By Country and State | Family Life |
| Paintings - Leonardo Da Vinci | See Also | Paris - Bourse |
| Paintings - McEwen | Subdivision of Palaces under | Paris - Bridges |
| Paintings - Manet | the Names of | Paris – Buildings |
| Paintings - Matisse | Cities, e.g. | Paris - Churches |
| Paintings - Memling | London - Palaces | See |
| Paintings - Metsys | Palaces - Assyria | Churches - Paris |
| Paintings - Michelangelo | Palaces - Central Europe | Paris - Fountains |
| Paintings - Millet | Palaces - England | Paris - Galleries and Museums |
| Paintings - Monet | Palaces - France | Paris - Notre Dame (Cathedral) |
| Paintings - Murillo | Palaces - Germany | Paris - Palaces |
| Paintings - Ostade | Palaces - Great Britain | Paris - Parks |
| Paintings - Poussin | Palaces - India | Paris - Public Buildings |
| Paintings - Prud’Hon | Palaces - Italy | Paris - Schools |
| Paintings - Raphael | Palaces - Levant | Paris - Streets |
| Paintings - Regnauld | Palaces - Russia | Paris - Theaters |
| Paintings - Rembrandt | Palaces - Scandinavia | See |
| Paintings - Renoir | Palaces - Scotland | Theaters - France - Paris |
| Paintings - Reynolds | Palaces - Spain | Parks |
| Paintings - Rossetti | Palestine | See Also Subdivision Parks |
| Paintings - Rousseau | See Also | Under names of cities e.g., |
| Paintings - Rubens | Israel | Paris - Parks |
| Paintings - Ruysdael | Palmyra | Parks - New York City |
| Paintings - Sarto, andrea Del | Pampas | Parks - New York City – |
| Paintings - Stothard | Panama | Designs and Plans |
| Paintings - Teniers, David | Panama Canal | Parnell, Charles Stewart |
| Paintings - Tintoretto | Pangolin | Parody |
| Paintings - Titian | See | Parsees |
| Paintings - Toulouse-Lautrec | Animals, Pangolin | Parsonages |
| Paintings - Troyon | Panthers | See |
| Paintings – Turner | See | Architecture, Domestic - |
| Paintings – Turner, | Animals, Panthers | United States |
| Marine Themes | Paper Cutting Machines | Passemenerie |
| Paintings - Van Dyke | Paper – Manufacture | Pastoral Scenes |
| Paintings - Velasquez | Parables | See Also |
| Paintings - Vigee-Lebrun | Parachutes | Country Life |
| Paintings - Walker, Henry O. | Parades | Parties |
| Paintings - Wallis | See | Patterns (Clothing) |
| Paintings - Watteau | Marching | See |
| Paintings - Watts | Processions | Dressmaking - Pattern Design |
| Paintings - Whistler | Paradise | Paul Revere’s Ride |
| Paintings - Wilkie | See Also | See |
U.S. - History - Revolution
(Paul Revere’s Ride)

Pavilions
Pawnbroking
Pawnshops
See
Pawnbroking

Pearls
See Also
Oysters

Peasants

Peat

Peat Bogs
Peddlers and Peddling

Peep Shows

Pencils

Pendulum

Penmanship
See
Calligraphy

Pennsylvania - Buildings
Pennsylvania - Churches
Pennsylvania - Public Buildings
Pennsylvania - Schools

Pets

Perfumery
See
Perfumes

Perfumes

Perpetual Motion

Perpetual Motion Machines
See
Machines - Inventions, Devices, etc.

Persecution

Persia

Persians

Personalities

Perspective

Perthshire – Historic Houses

Peru

Pestilences
See
Epidemics

Pet Shops

Petroleum

Pharmacies
See
Drugstores

Phenomena
See
Curiosities

Philadelphia

Philadelphia - Bridges

Philadelphia - Buildings

Philadelphia - Churches

Philadelphia – Fountains

Philadelphia – Harbor

Philadelphia - Islands

Philadelphia - Monuments

Philadelphia - Prisons and Reformatories

Philadelphia - Public Buildings

Philadelphia - Schools

Philadelphia - Theaters

Philippine Islands

Philosophers

Phoenician Art
See

Art, Phoenician

Phonographs

Phosphates

Photographers

Photography
See Also

Cameras

Photography - Equipment
Manufacture

Phrenology

Physical Geography

Physicians
See

Physics, Experiments
See Also

Chemistry, Experiments
Laboratories

Piano

Picasso, Pablo 1881 - 1973

Pickpockets

Picnicking

Picture Frames and Framing

Piers
See Also

Wharves

Pieta

Pigmies

See

Pygmies

Pigs
See

Animals, Swine

Pilgrims

Pilgrims (Puritans)

Pillars
See

Columns

Pins

Pins and Needles

Pioneers

Pipe Lines

Pipes, Tobacco
See

Tobacco-Pipes

Piragua
See

Canoes and Canoeing

Pirates

Pirogue
See

Canoes and Canoeing

Pisa

Pistols
See

Arms and Armor – Pistols and Revolvers

Pitchers

Pittsburgh, Pa. - Views

Plagues
See

Epidemics
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Plagues of Egypt
Plagued
See Also
Solar System
Planets
Planets - Earth
Planets - Mars
Planets - Saturn
Plankton
Plant Life
See Also
Flowers
Fruit
Vegetables
Plantation Life
Plants - California
Plaques
Plaster Casts
Plastering
Platforms
Plating
Platypus
See
Animals, Platypus
Play
See Also
Games
Hobbies
Sports
Playgrounds
Playwrights, French - Portraits
Ploughs
See
Machines - Plows
Plows
See
Machines - Plows
Plumb-Line Deflections
Plumbing
See Also
Sewerage
Pneumatics
Pocahontas and John Smith
Poe, Edgar Allen
Poets
Poets, American - Portraits
Poets, English - Portraits
Poets, German - Portraits
Poets, Greek - Portraits
Poets, Italian - Portraits
Poets’ Houses
Poland
Polar Regions
See
North Pole
South Pole
Polariscopes
Polarization (Light)
Polarizing Microscope
Police
See Also
New York (City) - Police Department
Police - Action
Police Cavalry
Police - Equipment and Supplies
Police - Instruction
Police, North West Mounted
Polishing Machines
See
Machines - Polishing
Political Cartoons
See
Caricatures and Cartoons, Political
Political Conventions
Politicians
Politics
Politics, Practical
Polo
See
Sports - Polo
Polynesiens
Pompeii
Ponds
Pontoons - Bridges
See
Bridges - Pontoons
Pony Express
Poorhouses
See
Almshouses
Popcorn Making
Popes
Porcelain
See Also
Pottery
Also names of varieties of Porcelain, e.g., Bow Porcelain, Rosenthal Porcelain, Etc.
Porcelain - Chinese
Porcelain - Dresden
Porcelain - German
Porcelain Painting
See
China Painting
Porcelain – Sevres
Porches
Porcupines
See
Animals, Porcupines
Porpoises
Porringer
Portages
See
Canoes and Canoeing
Porters
See Also
Laborers
Portraits - AA - AD
See Also
Actors - Portraits
Actresses - Portraits
Authors, (Country) - Portraits
Children - Portraits
Composers - Portraits
Inventors - Portraits
Musicians - Portraits
Poets, (Country) - Portraits
Poets, (Country) - Presidents - (Name) - Portraits
See Also
(Country) - Royalty
Indians of North America - Portraits
Shakespeare - Portraits
Portraits - AE - AH
Print and Picture File Index

Portraits - AI - AN
Portraits - Allen, Ethan
Portraits - AO - AT
Portraits - AU - AZ
Portraits - B
Portraits - Beethoven, Ludwig Van
Portraits - Byron, George Gordon
Portraits - C
Portraits - Caesar, Julius
Portraits - Cervantes, Miguel De
Portraits - Corday, Charlotte
Portraits - Corneille, Pierre
Portraits - Cortes, Hernando
Portraits - D
Portraits - Dante, Alighieri
Portraits - Dickens, Charles
Portraits - EA - ED
Portraits - EE - EH
Portraits - EI - EN
Portraits - England, See
  England - Personalities
Portraits - EO - ET
Portraits - EU - EZ
Portraits - F
Portraits - Garibaldi, Giuseppe
Portraits - Goethe, Johann Wolfgang Von
Portraits – Hannibal
Portraits – Holmes, Oliver Wendell
Portraits - I
Portraits - Irving, Washington
Portraits - JA - JD
Portraits - JA - JH
Portraits - Jenny Lind
Portraits - Jesus Christ
Portraits - Ji - JN
Portraits - JO - JT
Portraits - Joan of Arc
Portraits - JU - JZ
Portraits - Juarez, Benito
Portraits - K

Portraits - Leonardo Da Vinci,
  1452 - 1519
Portraits - Luther, Martin
Portraits - MA - MD
Portraits - Marie Antoinette
Portraits - Mary Assumption
Portraits - Mary, Queen of Scots, 1542 - 87
Portraits - Mary, Virgin
Portraits - Mary, Virgin - Annunciation
Portraits - ME - MH
Portraits - Medici, Pietro
Portraits - Middle Ages
Portraits - MI - MN
Portraits - MO - MT
Portraits - Mozart, Wolfgang
Portraits - MU – MZ
Portraits - N
Portraits - Napoleon I
Portraits - Napoleon I and Family
Portraits - Newton, Isaac
Portraits – O
Portraits - P
Portraits - Pasteur, Louis
Portraits - Poe, Edgar Allen
Portraits - Q
Portraits - RA - RD
Portraits - Raphael, 1483 - 1520
Portraits - RE - RH
Portraits - Rembrandt, Van Rijn, 1606 - 1669
Portraits - RI - RN
Portraits – RO - RT
Portraits - Roman Emperors
  See
  Roman Emperors
Portraits - RU - RZ
Portraits - Rubens, Sir Peter Paul
Portraits - S
Portraits - Shakespeare
  See
  Shakespeare - Portraits
Portraits - Smith, John and Pocahontas
Portraits - U
Portraits - V
Portraits - Vinci, Leonardo Da, 1452 - 1519
  See
Portraits - Leonardo Da Vinci, 1452 - 1519
Portraits - Voltaire, 1694 - 1778
Portraits - WA - WD
Portraits - WE - WH
Portraits - WI - WN
Portraits - WO - WT
Portraits - WU - WZ
Portraits - X
Portraits - Y
Portraits - Z
Ports
  See
  Harbors
Portugal
Post-office
  See
  Postal Service
Postage Stamps
Postal Cards
Postal Service
Postal Service - Buildings
Postal Service - Employees
Postal Service - U.S. - Postmasters
Posters
Potsdam
Pottery
  See Also
  Cloisonné
Porcelain
Terra-Cotta
Tiles, Ceramic
See Also Names of Varieties of Pottery,
e.g. Delft Ware
Print and Picture File Index

and Subdivision Pottery
Under Indians,
Indians of Mexico, etc.
Pottery, Ancient
Pottery, French
Pottery, Greek
Pottery, Irish
Pottery, Japanese
Pottery – Marks
Poultry
Pounds
Poverty
See Also
Homeless
Powder Boxes
Powder-Horns
Power Machinery
Prague
Prairie-Dogs
See
Animals, Prairie-Dogs
Pranks
Prayer
Prayer Meetings
Preaching
Prehistoric Life
See
Animals, Prehistoric
Man, Prehistoric
Art, Prehistoric
Presentations
Presidents
See
Name of Country - Presidents
Presses, Printing
See
Printing-Press
Pressing Machines
See
Machines - Pressing
Priests
Printers
Printing
Printing Equipment
Printing Press
Priorities
See
Abbeys
Convents
Monasteries
Prisms
Prison Ships
See
Warships
Prisoners
Prisoners - Siberia
Prisons
Subdivided By State and
Country
See Also
Names of Famous Prisons;
and Subdivision Prisons and
Reformatories under Cities,
e.g., London - Prisons and
Reformatories
Prisons - England
Prisons - Ireland
Prizes (Rewards, etc.)
Proa
Processions
See Also
Marching
Profiles
Programs, Concert
See
Concerts - Programs
Projectiles
Projectors
Promenade
See
Sports - Walking
Propellers
See Also
Paddle-Wheels
Prophets
See Also
Bible, O.T.
Prospectors
Prostitutes
Protestantism
Pruning
Prussia - Kings and Rulers
Psychiatric Hospitals
See Also
Subdivision Hospitals under
Names of Cities
Public Buildings
Public Meetings
Publishers and Publishing
See Also
Book Industries and Trade
Printing
Puerto Rico
Pulleys
Pulpits
Pumas
See
Animals, Pumas
Pumping Machines
See
Machines - Pumping
Punching Machines
See
Machines - Punching
Punishment
See Also
Prisons
Torture
Puppets
Purifying Machines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>See</th>
<th>See</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machines - Purifying</td>
<td>Animals, Raccoons</td>
<td>Racehorses</td>
<td>Rain and Rainfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purses</td>
<td>Racism in Popular Culture-</td>
<td>Radiators</td>
<td>Rainbows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>United States – History –</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rainmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19th Century</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raising Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes - Accessories -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbags</td>
<td>Radiography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapids and Cascades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmies</td>
<td>Raftsmeter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramids</td>
<td>Rafts</td>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Rag Picking</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animals, Rats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Razors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics</td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Rags</td>
<td></td>
<td>Receptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireworks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recording Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quacks and Quackery</td>
<td>Quilling Machines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recruiting and Enlisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Railroad Locomotives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shows</td>
<td>Railroad Locomotives - Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reflection (Optics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadrant (Instrument)</td>
<td>Railroad Trestles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Railroad Handcars</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Instruments</td>
<td>See Handcars</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarantine and Quarantine</td>
<td>Railroad Locomotives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refuse and Refuse Disposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stations</td>
<td>Railroad Workers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarries and Quarrying</td>
<td>Railroad Workers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animals, Reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animals, Caribou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilling Machines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines - Quilting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Relaxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilts</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Railroads - Accidents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverlets</td>
<td>Railroads - Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinquaremes</td>
<td>Railroads - Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
<td>Railroads - Cars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galleys</td>
<td>Railroads - Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
<td>Railroads - Depots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Animals, Rabbits</td>
<td>Railroads - Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raccoons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print and Picture File Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines - Purifying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes - Accessories -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quacks and Quackery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Shows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadrant (Instrument)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarantine and Quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarries and Quarrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilling Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines - Quilting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinquaremes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Animals, Rabbits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raccoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print and Picture File Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religions - Relics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Camp-Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Disciples of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Evangelists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Mennonites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Mormons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion, Offenses Against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses Against Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion – Protestant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestantism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Quakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion - Roman Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammedanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist &amp; Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druids &amp; Druidism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religions - Feasts and Festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliquary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reptiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortoises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIots Under Names of Cities and Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Formations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockets (Aeronautics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sawmills
Saws
See
Tolls - Saws
Scaffolding
Scales (Weighing Instruments)
See Also
Balance
Scarecrows
Scenery
See
Views
Scenery (Theatrical)
See
Theaters - Stage Settings and
Scenery
Scholars
Schools
Schuylkill River, PA
Scissors and Shears
Scorpions
See
Arachnids
Scotland
Scotland - Historic Houses
Scotland - Palaces
Scotland - Public Buildings
Scotland - Royalty
Scotland - Views
Scouts and Scouting
Screens
Screens (Church Decoration)
Screws
Scribes
Sculptors
Sculpture
Subdivided By Name of Artist or Country
Sculpture, American
Sculpture, Ancient
Sculpture, Austrian
Sculpture, English
Sculpture, Greco-Roman
Sculpture, Greek
Sculpture, Hindu
Sculpture, Indian
Sculpture, Irish
Sculpture, Italian
Sculpture - Michelangelo
Sculpture, Roman
Scythes
Sea
See
Sea Anemones
Sea Horses
Sea Lions
Sea Serpent
Seals
See
Animals, Sea Horses
Animals, Seals
Seven Wonders of the Ancient World
Seven Wonders of the World
Secretaries of State
See
Cabinet Officers - U.S.
Sedan Chairs
Sedans
Seeds
Seismology
Seminaries
See
Theological Seminaries
Senators – U.S.
Sentinels
See
Guard Duty
Sepulchers
See
Tombs
Sepulchral Monuments
Serbia
Serenaders
Serpents
Servants
Seven Wonders of the Ancient World
Seven Wonders of the World
Sewage
Sewers
See
Sewage
Sewing
Sewing - Equipment and Supplies
See Also
Machines - Sewing
Shadow - Pictures
Shaft Sinking
Shakers
Shakespeare - All’s Well That Ends Well
Shakespeare - Anniversaries, Etc.
Print and Picture File Index

Shakespeare - Antony and Cleopatra
Shakespeare - As You Like It
Shakespeare - Centennial Celebrations, Etc.
Shakespeare - Characters
Shakespeare - Comedy of Errors
Shakespeare - Coriolanus
Shakespeare - Cymbeline
Shakespeare - Editors
Shakespeare - Frontispieces
Shakespeare - Grave
Shakespeare - Hamlet
Shakespeare - Henry IV
Shakespeare - Henry V
Shakespeare - Henry VI
Shakespeare - Henry VIII
Shakespeare - Homes and Haunts
Shakespeare - Julius Caesar
Shakespeare - King John
Shakespeare - King Lear
Shakespeare - Love’s Labor Lost
Shakespeare - Macbeth
Shakespeare - Measure For Measure
Shakespeare - Merchant of Venice
Shakespeare - Merry Wives of Windsor
Shakespeare - Midsummer Night’s Dream
Shakespeare - Monuments, Etc.
Shakespeare - Much Ado About Nothing
Shakespeare - Museums, Relics, Etc.
Shakespeare - Othello

Shakespeare - Pericles
Shakespeare - Portraits
Shakespeare - Richard II
Shakespeare - Richard III
Shakespeare - Romeo and Juliet
Shakespeare - Taming of the Shrew
Shakespeare - The Tempest
Shakespeare - Timon of Athens
Shakespeare - Titus Andronicus
Shakespeare - Troilus and Cressida
Shakespeare - Twelfth Night
Shakespeare - Two Gentlemen of Verona
Shakespeare - Winter’s Tale
Shaping Machines
Shaping Machines - Shaping
Shaving
Shawls
Shears (Hand Tools)
Scissors and Shears
Sheep
Animals, Sheep
Sheep-Shearing
Shellfish
See Also
Crabs
Mollusks
Shellfish Culture
Shells
Shelving (for Books)
Shepherds
Sheriffs
Shields
Ship-Building
See Also

Naval Architecture - Designs and Plans
Ship-Railroads
Ships
Ships, Ancient
Ships - Equipment and Supplies
Ships - Fire and Fire Prevention
See Fires At Sea
Ships - Fishing
Ships - Interiors
Ships - Launching
Ships - Light
Ships - Ocean Liners
Ships - Rigging
See Masts and Rigging
Ships - Sailing
Ships - Viking
Shipwrecks
Shipyards
Shoemaking
Shoes
See Costume - Footwear - Before 1860s
Costume - Footwear - Men
Costume - Footwear - Women
Shoeshine Boys
Shoeshine Equipment
Shooting
See Sports - Shooting
Shooting Stars
See Meteors
Shopping
Shops
See Stores, Retail
Shorthand
Print and Picture File Index

Shotguns
  See
  Arms and Armor - Rifles and
  Shotgun
Shovels
Shrews
  See
  Animals, Shrews
Shrimp
  See
  Shellfish
Shrines
Siam
  See
  Thailand
Siamese Twins
Sicily
Sickness
  See Also
  Epidemics
Sideboards
  See
  Furniture - Sideboards
Sierra Leone - Schools
Sierra Nevadas
Sieges
Signals and Signaling
  See Also
  Fog-Signals
Signs and Symbols
  See Also
  Allegory
Sikkim
Silhouettes
Silos
Silverware
Sinai
Singapore
Singers
Singing
Sinks
  See Also
  Geology
Siphons
Sirens
Skates
Skeleton
Skin
Skirmishing
Skis and Skiing
Skull
Skunks
  See
  Animals, Skunks
Skylines
Slaughtering and Slaughter
  Houses
Slave Trade
Slave Trade – Africa – History
Slavery
Slaves – Southern States –
  Social Conditions
Slaves – Southern States –
  Social Life and Customs
Sled Dogs
  See
  Animals, Sledge Dogs
Sledding
  See
  Coasting
Sledge Dogs
  See
  Animals, Sledge Dogs
Sledges
  See
  Sleighs and Sledges
Sleep
  See Also
  Dreams
Sleighing
  See Also
  Sleighs and Sledges
Sleights
  See
  Animals, Sloths
Slotting Machines
  See
  Machines - Slotting
Sluice Gates
Slums
  See Also
  Tenement Houses
Smithsonian Institute
  See
  Museums
Smoking
  See Also
  Tobacco
  Tobacco - Pipes
Smoking Equipment
Smuggling
Snails
  and
  Slugs
Snake Charmers
Snake Farms
Snakes
  See Also
  Serpents
Snow
  See
  Snow Removal
  Snowflakes
  Snowshoes and Snowshoeing
Snuff
Snuff-Boxes
Snuffers
Soda Fountains
Soda-Water Fountain
  See
  Soda Fountains
  Soda Water Production
Print and Picture File Index

See
Machines - Food Processing
Sofas
See
Furniture - Sofas
Solar Engines
Solar System
See Also
Comets
Earth
Moon
Sun
Soldering Machines
See
Machines - Soldering
Soldiers
Soldiers’ Monuments
Sorrow
See
Emotion – Sorrow
Sounding and Soundings
South America
South Carolina
South Pole
South Seas
Spain
Spain - Buildings and Churches
Spain - Castles and Palaces
Spain - History
See Also
Spain - History - Carlist War
1873-1876
Spain - People
Spain - Ports
Spain - Royalty
Spain - Street Scenes
Spain - Views
Spanish American War
See
United States - History - War of 1898
Spanish Armada
Armada, 1588
Spas
Health Resorts, Watering Places, Etc.
Sounding-Trumpet
Spear Fishing
Spectacles
See Also
Lenses
Spectroscope
Spectroscopy
See
Spectrum Analysis
Spectrum Analysis
Speeches, Addresses, Etc.
Sphinxes
Spiders
See
Arachnids
Spies
Spikes
See
Nails and Spikes
Spinning
Spinning Machinery
See
Machines – Spinning
Spinning-Wheel
Sponges
Spoons
Sports – Archery
Sports - Badminton
Sports – Baseball
Sports - Basketball
Sports - Bicycling
Sports - Bowling
Sports - Boxing
Sports - Bullfights
Sports – Cockfighting
Sports – Crewing
Sports – Cricket
Sports – Curling
Sports - Decathlon
Sports – Fencing
Sports – Football
Sports – Golf
Sports – Hammer Throwing
Sports – Hiking
Sports – Hockey
Sports - Horseback Riding
See Also
Horse Shows
Sports – Horseracing
Sports – Hunting
Sports – Hunting (Bear)
Sports – Hunting (Big Game)
Sports – Hunting (Birds)
Sports - Hunting (Fox)
Sports – Ice-Yachting
Sports – Lacrosse
Sports – Polo
Sports – Racing
Sports – Rafting
Sports – Rowing
Sports – Running
Sports – Rugby
Sports – Shooting
Sports – Skating
Sports – Soccer
Sports – Swimming
Sports – Tennis
Sports – Tobogganing
Sports – Track
See
Print and Picture File Index

Sports – Decathlon
Sports – Trotting
Sports – Walking
Sports – Weight Lifting
Sports – Wrestling
Spring
Sprinklers
Sprinkling Systems
See
Fire Sprinklers
Sprinklers
Squalls
See
Storms
Squid
See
Octopus and Squid
Squirrels
See
Animals, Squirrels
Stables
Staffs (Sticks, Canes, Etc.)
race Coaches
Stage Settings
See
Theaters - Stage Settings and Scenery
Stained Glass
See Also
Glass Painting and Staining
Staircases
Stampedes
Stamps, Postage
See
Postage Stamps
Standards, Military
See Also
Flags
Starfishes
Statesmen, American
See
Machines - Stone Processing
Stonehenge
Stoneware
See
Pottery
Stores - General
Stores, Retail
See Also
Markets
Storms
See Also
Rain & Rainfall
Story Tellers
Stoves
Stoves, Earthenware
Streams
Street Cleaning
Street-Railroads
See Also
Electric Railroads
Railroads, Cable
Railroads, Elevated
Subways
Trolley Buses
Street Vendors
Streets
See Also
Subdivision Streets under
Names of Cities, e.g.
Paris - Streets
Stretcher
See
Litters
Strikes
Student Life
See Also
Education
Submarines
Subways
Print and Picture File Index

Suez Canal
Sugar Bowls
Suicide
Sultans
Summer
Sun
See Also
Eclipses, Solar
Sun-Dial
Sun - Rising and Setting
Supernatural
See Also
Miracles
Surprise
See
Emotion - Surprise
Surrenders
Surveying
Swamps
See Marshes
Sweat Shops
Sweden
Sweden - Royalty
Swine
See
Animals, Swine
See Also
Animals, Boars
Swing Bridges
See
Bridges, Movable
Switzerland - Geneva
Swords
See Also
Arms and Armor
Daggers
Symbols
See
Signs and Symbols
Synagogues
Syria
Syringes
Tabernacles
Table Decoration
Tablecloth
Tables
See
Furniture - Tables
Tablet (Paleography)
Tableware
Tailors
Tale Tellers
See
Story Tellers
Talking Machines
See
Phonographs
Tanganyika
Tankards and Steins
Tanks
Tanning
Tapestry
Tapirs
See
Animals, Tapirs
Taps
Tar
Target-Practice
Tattooing
Taverns
See
Hotels, Taverns, Etc.
Taxidermy
Tazza
Tea
Tea House
Tea Parties
Tea Pots
See
Tea Services
Tea Services
Tea Trade
Teaching
See
Education
Teeth
See Also
Dentistry
Teeth - Care and Hygiene
Telegraph
Telegraph Cables
Telegraph Lines
Telegraph, Military
See
Military Telegraph
Telegraph Stations
Telephone
See Also
Military Telephone
Telephone Cables
Telephone Exchanges
See
Telephone Stations
Telephone Lines
Telephone Stations
Telescope
Temperance
Temples
Temples, Asbn
Temples, Buddhist
Temples, Chinese
Temples, Egyptian
Temples, Greek
See
Greece - Temples
Temples, Hawaiian
Temples, Indian
Temples, Japanese
Temples, Mexican
Temples, Roman
Temptation
Tenders (Marine)
   See
   Boats and Boating - Workboats
Ten Virgins (Parable)
Tenement Houses
   See Also
   Slums
Tennessee
Tennis
   See
   Games, Tennis
Tents
   See Also
   Camping – Outfits, Supplies, Etc.
Terra Cotta
Testing Machines
   See
   Machines - Testing (Strength of Materials)
Texas
Textile Industry and Fabrics
   See Also
   Cotton Manufacturing
   Spinning
   Weaving
Textile Machines
   See
   Machines - Textile
Textile Printing
Textiles
Thailand
Thailand - Royalty
Thanksgiving
Theater
   See Also
   Shakespeare
Tigers
   See
   Animals, Tigers
Tiles
   Tiles, Ceramic
Timbuktu
Time - Conversion Tables
Tin Industry
Tinkers
Tithes
Title Page
Toasts
Tobacco
   See Also
   Smoking
Tobacco, Manufacture and Trade
Tobogganing
   See Also
   Coasting
Toilet Boxes, Cases, Etc.
Toilette
   See Also
   Cosmetics
   Costume
Toilets
   See
   Water Closets
Tolls
Tombs
   See Also
   Cemeteries,
   Sepulchral Monuments
Tombs - India
Tombstones
   See
   Sepulchral Monuments
Tools
   Tools - Axes
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Tools - Saws
Tornadoes
See Also
Cyclones
Torpedoes
Tortoises
Torture
Tourists
Tournaments
Towboats
See
Boats and Boating - Tugboats
Tower Clocks
Tower of London
Towers
See Also
Pagodas
Water Towers
Towing
Town Criers
Town Meetings
See
Conventions and Meetings
Toys
Trackless Trolleys
See
Trolley Buses
Trade Unions
Trademarks
Tragedy
See Also
Death
Tramps
Translators
Transportation
See Also
Ships
Trolley Buses
Wagons
Transportation - Africa
Transportation - Ancient
Transportation - Asia
Transportation - Europe
Transportation - France
Transportation - India
Transportation - Latin America
Transportation – Middle East
Transportation - U.S.S.R.
Trapping
Traps
Traps - Insect
See
Insect Traps
Travelers
Tray Painting
Treadmill
Treaties
Tree Felling
Tree Houses
Trees
See Also
Fruit
Leaves
Nuts
Plant Life
Tree Felling
Wood
Trees – California
Trees, Oak
Trees, Palms
Trees, Pine
Trees, Sequoia
Trees, Spruce
Trestles
See
Railroads - Bridges
Trials
Trials (Military Offenses)
Tripods
See
Photography - Equipment
Triremes
See
Galleys
Trojan War
Trolley Buses
Trophies, Military
Trophies, Sports
Tropics
Troughs
Truffles
Tunneling
Tunnels
See Also
Tunneling
Tunnels, France – Le Rove
Turbines
Tureens
Turkey
Turkish Baths
See
Baths, Turkish
Turning
Turpentine
Turrets
Turtles
Trains
See Also
Tortoises
Tutors and Tutoring
Type and Type Founding
Type-Setting Machines
See
Machines - Type-Setting
Type Specimens
See
Printing - Specimens
Typewriters
Umbrella Stands
See
Furniture – Umbrella Stands
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Umbrellas
Uncle Sam
Uniforms, Military
   See Military Uniforms
U.S.S.R. - Churches
   (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)
U.S.S.R. - Cities and Towns
U.S.S.R. - History
U.S.S.R - Maps
U.S.S.R. - Moscow
U.S.S.R. - Royalty
U.S.S.R. - St. Petersburg
U.S.S.R. - Siberia
U.S.S.R. - Social Life and Customs
U.S.S.R. - Views
United States Army - Calvary
United States Coast Guard
United States Congress
United States - Department of State
United States - History
United States - History - Civil War
   See
   Civil War
United States History - Colonial Portraits
United States - History - Colonial Scenes
United States - History - Declaration of Independence
United States - History - French and Indian War
United States - History - Revolution (Battles)
United States - History - Revolution (Causes)
United States - History - Revolution (Leaders)
United States - History - Revolution (Maps)
United States - History - Revolution (Military Bases)
United States - History - Revolution (Naval Battles)
United States - History - Revolution (Paul Revere’s Ride)
United States - History - Revolution (Personalities)
United States - History - Revolution (Soldiers)
United States - History - Revolution (Surrender Scenes)
United States - History - War of 1812
United States - History - War of 1898
United States - History - War with Mexico, 1845-1848 - Battle Scenes
United States - History - War with Mexico, 1845-1848 - officers
United States - Navy
   See Also
   Warships
United States - Navy - Marine Corps
United States Post office
United States - Presidents - Adams, J.
United States - Presidents - Adams, J.Q.
United States - Presidents - Adams, S.
United States - Presidents - Arthur
United States - Presidents - Buchanan
United States - Presidents - Clay
United States - Presidents - Cleveland
United States - Presidents - Elections
United States - Presidents - Fillmore
United States - Presidents - Garfield
United States - Presidents - Grant
United States - Presidents - Hancock
United States - Presidents - Harrison, B.
United States - Presidents - Harrison, W.H.
United States - Presidents - Hayes
United States - Presidents - Jackson
United States - Presidents - Jefferson
United States - Presidents - Johnson, A.
United States - Presidents - Lincoln
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United States - Presidents - McKinley
United States - Presidents - Madison
United States - Presidents - Monroe
United States - Presidents - Pierce
United States - Presidents - Polk
United States - Presidents - Roosevelt, F.
United States - Presidents - Roosevelt, T.
United States - Presidents - Taft
United States - Presidents - Taylor
United States - Presidents - Tyler
United States - Presidents - Van Buren
United States - Presidents – Washington
United States - Presidents – White House
United States - Presidents - Wilson
United States - President’s Wives
United States - Public Buildings
United States - Senators
See Senators - United States
United States - Social Life and Customs
United States - Social Life and Customs - Colonial Period.
United States, Soldiers’ Homes
United States - Supreme Court
United States - Theaters
See Theaters - United States
Uniforms, Military
See Military Uniforms
Uniforms, Police
Universities and Colleges
Subdivided By Country
Also (If Justified By Quantity of Material)
Under Headings Beginning With the Word “College”
Or Names of Individual Institutions e.g., Oxford - University
Universities and Colleges - England
Universities and Colleges - England - London
Universities and Colleges - Ireland - Dublin
Universities and Colleges - United States
Unskilled Workers
See Laborers
Uruguay
Urns
Urns, Roman
Utah
boatss
Vacation Sites
See Resorts
Vagrants
See Children, Vagrant
Valentines
Valleys
Valves
Vaporizers
Vases
See Also
Glasmaster
Pottery
Urns
Vases, Ancient
Vases, Chinese
Vases, Danish
Vases, Delft
Vases, English
Vases, Etruscan
Vases, French
Vases, German
Vases, Greco-Roman
Vases, Greek
Vases, Indic
Vases, Italian
Vases, Japanese
Vases, Norwegian
Vases, Oriental
Vases, Persian
Vases, Phoenician
Vases, Roman
See Also
Vases, Greco-Roman
Vases, Spanish
Vatican
Vaudeville
Vaudois
See Waldenses
Vaults (Sepulchral)
See Tombs
Vegetables
See Also
Plant Life
Vegetarians
Vending Machines
See Machines - Vending
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Vendors
See
Street Vendors
Venezuela
Venice
Venice - Palaces
Venice - Views
Ventilation
Venus
Vermont
Versailles, Palace of
Vestments
See Also
Costume, Religious
Veterinary Instruments and Apparatus
Veterinary Medicine
Viaducts
Vice-Presidents - U.S.
Vienna
Views
See Also Subdivision Views
Under Names of Cities, e.g., London - Views
Vikings
Villages
Villas
See
Architecture, Domestic
Vineyards
See
Grapes
Wine and Wine Making
Violence
Virginia
Virginia - Historic Houses
Virginia - Schools
Virgins, Ten
See
Ten Virgins (Parable)
Viruses
Vises
Visions
See Also
Dreams
Visits of State – Great Britain
Visits of State – India
Volcanoes
Voodoism
Voting
Voyages
See
Sailing
Wagons
See Also
Carriages and Carts
Waiters
See Also
Stewards
Waiting
Waiting Rooms
Waitresses
See
Waiters
Waldenses
Wales – Views
Walking
See
Sports - Walking
Wall Decoration
Wallpaper
Wallets
Walruses
War
War, Animals, Walruses
See
Military Art & Science
Munitions
War Memorials
War - Napoleonic
War of 1812
See
United States - History - War of 1812
Wardrobes
See
Furniture - Wardrobes
Warships
See also
United States - Navy
Washing
See
Laundries
Washing Machines
Washington, George
See Also
U.S. Presidents
U.S. History - Revolution (Leaders)
Washington (State)
Washington, D.C.
Washington, Martha
See
Washington, George
Watchmen
Water Carriers
See
Laborers
Water Closets
Water Spouts
See
Tornadoes
Water Supply
Water Towers
Waterfalls
Watermarks
Waterwheels
Waterworks
See
Water Supply
Weather Devices
Weather Vanes
Weaving
See Also
Machines, Textiles
Looms
Wedding Gowns
See
Costume, Wedding
Weddings
Wedgewood Ware
Weighing Machines
See
Machines - Weighing
Weight Lifting
See
Sports - Weight Lifting
Weights
Weights and Measures,
Weirs
Welcome Scenes
Wells
See Also
Artesian Wells
West, the
See Also
Frontier and Pioneer Life
West Indies
West Point
West Virginia
Westminster Abbey (London)
Whalers
Whales
See
Animals, Whales
Whaling
Whaling Ships
See
Wharves
Wheelbarrows
Wheelchairs
Wheelmaking Machines
Wheels
See Also
Paddle-Wheels
Water-Wheels
Wheels (In Religion, Folk-lore, Etc.)
Whirlpools
Whistles
White Mountains
Wicks
Wigs
Wildcats
See
Animals, Lynx
Animals, Ocelots
Winding Machines
Windmills
Windows
See Also
Blinds
Window Shutters
See
Blinds
Windows, Stained Glass
See
Stained Glass
Wine and Wine Making
Winnowing Machines
See
Fanning Mills
Winter
Wire Furniture
Wisconsin
Witch Doctors
Witches
Wolves
See
Animals, Wolves
Women - Employment
Women
See Also
Young Women
Women as Soldiers
Woman - History and Condition of Women
Women In Industry
See Also
Women - Employment
Women In the Bible
Women’s Suffrage
Wonders of the World
See
Seven Wonders of the Ancient World Curiosities
Wood
Wood Carving
Wood Engravings
Wood - Preservation
Wood-Working
Woodworking Machinery
See
Machines - Woodworking
Wool Factories
Wool Processing
Wool Processing Machinery
Worceshireshire - Churches
Workers
See
Laborers
Workmen
World Maps
World War I
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Worms
Worship
See Also
Prayer
Wounded
Wrecking
Wrenches
Wrestling
See
Sports - Wrestling
Writers
See Also
Authors (Subdivided By Country)
Writing
Wyoming
X-Rays
Yacht Racing
Yale University
Yachts and Yachting
Yacht Racing - Rules
Yacht Racing Rules Today
Yarns
See
Story Tellers
Yellowstone National Park
YMCA
Yoga
Yosemite National Park
Young Women
See Also
Women
Yugoslavia
Zebras
See
Animals, Zebras
Zimbabwe – History
Zoos
Zoos - London
Zoos - Paris
Zoos - Philadelphia
Zouaves

Oversize Photocopies
Abandonment
Actors and Actresses
Advertising
Africa – Native Races
Afghanistan – Kings and Rulers
Alabama
Alexander the Great
Allegory (A)
Allegory – Peace
Animals
Animals, Asses and Mules (A)
Animals, Bears (A)
Animals, Bison
Animals, Dogs, (both)
Animals, Elephants
Animals, Horses (A)
Animals, Lions
Animals, Monkeys
Animals, Swine
Animals, Tigers
Aqueduct Construction
Arabs (damaged)
Architecture, Jewish (A)
Architecture, Roman
Arizona
Arkansas
Armored Vessels
Arms and Armor (A)
Arrest
Art - Ancient Egypt
Art – Nudes (A)
Auctions
Austria
Balls
Baptism
Bas Reliefs (A)
Bathing Suits
Battles
Bayonets
Beauty (Personal)
Beggars
Berlin
Bible Figures
Bicycles
Birds
Birds, Falcons
Blindness
Boat racing
Boats and Boating – Miscellaneous
Boats and Boating – Rowboats
Bullfights
Caricatures and Cartoons – Thomas Nast – International Affairs
Caricatures and Cartoons - Thomas Nast - Uncle Sam
Carnival
Cathedrals – Germany
Children
Cleopatra
Concerts
Costume – Holland
Costume – Wedding
Costume - Women – 1870s
Costume – Women – 1890’s
Costume – Women - 1900s
Courtship
Dance
Danube River
Detroit
Diamond Mines and Mining
Edinburgh - Views
Egypt
Escapes
Family Life
Fires
Flowers (A)
Greece – Athens (A)
Greenland
Harvesting
Holidays
Holidays – Christmas
Holidays – May Day
Holidays – Memorial Day
Indians of North America – Rites and Ceremonies
London – Stock Exchange
London – Westminster Abbey
Louisville
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Military Ceremonies, Honors and Salutes
Mosques
Mother and Child
Mythology, P-R
New Orleans
New York (city) – Fire Department
North Pole (damaged)
Paris – Buildings
Portraits – Dickens, Charles
Postal Service
Prayer
Processions
Railroads
Rain and Rainfall
Reading
Religion - Mormons
Rescues
Rivers - Africa
Rivers - Danube
Sailing
Sailors – Social Life and Customs
Sculpture, Ancient
Séances
Seashores
Shakespeare – Romeo and Juliet
Shakespeare – Troilus and Cressida
Slave Trade – Africa – History A +1
Spelling Bees
Sports – Archery
Sports – Cricket
Sports – Horseracing
Sports – Hunting
Sports – Hunting (Big Game)
Sports – Hunting (fox)
Sports – Rowing (A) +1
Sports – Skating
Sports - Swimming
Steamships (color) (A +1)
Supplication
Tea Parties
Tournaments (A)
United States - Presidents - Lincoln
Valentine's Day
Venice (A)
Visits of State – Great Britain
Visits of State – India

Volcanoes
Witches
Women – Employment
Women in the Bible
Wounded